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i Second Day of Balloting Sees Missouri Switch 
From McAdoo to Davis While Smith Makes 
Gain Over His Standing Monday; Florida# 
Great Leader Says Davis Not Fit Candidate

• ---------- - ■  , ,  ,

-State’s Delegation Becomes Prominent 
When One Member Switches to Smith

Jacksonville Man Insists Upon Voting For

HOW THE CONVENTION HAS BEEN VOTIN GFOR PRESIDENTIAL NOMINEE
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C O N V E N T I O N  
S I  D E L I G H.T S

Sm ith-------------
McAdoo ..---- .....
J. W. Dnvia .....
Underwood'......
Ralston '..... ... .*..
Cox .... .... ...........
Governor Dnvia
Glass ....... .........
Robinson .........

McAdoo Hold* Veto Power Over 
Smith.," : v * . «  *
Darkest Dark Horse* May

Be Selected...........
Franklin Roosevelt la Men

tioned. ’ -
Rum ora of Running Bryan Arc 
• Heard.

By R. L. DEAN 
Editor The Sanford Herald

AS THE CONVENTION i« 
about to assemble again and call 

!lho roll of balloti) for the sixteenth 
.time, air oyca are turned hopefully 
but almost vainly in thn direction 
o f some dark horse who might 
break the deadlock between Smith 
and McAdoo, nominntc a. winning 
Democrat nnd let the. delegates go 
hdme nway from heat and holdups 

[o f New York. ‘ The results of yes- 
Iterday’a balloting tends to indicate 
■definitely one thing. Thnt McAdoo 
Inaa the veto power over Al Smith. 
■In order for Smith to be nominated 
Lome of the delegates who voted 
■ or  McAdoo on the first ballot 
uvotild have to switch all way 
p e r  Ob a convention hall to Smith, 
■ ’his is of courso is unthinkable.

New Yorker Whil? Colleagues Attempt to 
MakcTHim Stick By McAdoo—Vote 11 tq',f

M ADISON SQ U A R E  G A R D E N , July i .— W ith  the tak
ing o f  the nineteenth ballot in the D em ocratic Convention 
seeking a presidential candidate today, WVJ. Bryan m ade an- 
open attack on John W. Davis, o f  W est V irgin ia, before  thp 
convention. v .< ^

Mr. Brvan argued with the deregates that D avis ’ pro
fessional connections would cost the party som ething in ,the 

west nnd denied the charge made by  m em bers o f  the deje-

President
# * i

Speaks on 
Taxation

*  | Today marks an important date Sanford A
---------  I in the history of Samord, accord- This will 1

Mrs. I.rKoy Springs Is Gaining ing to many |
Support of Women and Few men who point out the fnct thnt ter in the 
Men in Behalf of Cnndidn 

cy for Vice-Presidency.
---------  I purchased from the Southern Util

ity RUBY I,EACH Hies Company nnd that the local
Spccinl Correspondent The Herald.’ ' postofTicc joins the rank of first 

MADISON SQUARE -GARDEN, class olficcs. hithert

prominent business give a better distribution of w:»-
sections where new

the city today officially takes over ' mains have nlrrady been laid. It is 
the waterworks system it recently; nuted that large mains will 1-e

placed tout Celery Avcnuu, through
the Goldsboro section and other Belief was expressed by Frunk 
populated sections i f  Sanford D. Waterman, head of the Watcr- 

without water, ns well as man Fountain Fen Company, upon 
the laying of larger maun Uirough his arrival here last night en route 
sections now Inadequately su; - to Kustis, that John W. DaVis of 
plie«l. West Virginia, formerly United

Mr. Williams reiterate I Ins States ambassador to Great Britain 
statement of sevcrnl days ago to «nd now n prominent cniulidnte fni 
the effect that city officials intend the Democratic nomination, has th*> 
to make good wtih the working out best chance to secure thnt honor 
of a now waterworks system nnd '4  the several dark horse candi- 
the purchase by the uty of the old I dates who are being mentioned. 
Southern Utilities plant. The old! Mr. Waterman, who left the 
plant must he used by the city for i Democratic convention Saturday 
about eight inont*- -s, he said, or un- ,l*ght ns it was about t<> vote on 
til the new plant is finashed. I the Elan question nnd who is a

t . ., . , I prominent member of the NewThe power house has been com- York S ut Fin, nrc Cj0n......
pleted and the new reservoir , whlch Waa ro.po»»il>lo fVr accurlnK
nearing completion, Mr Williams j lhe cnnveiltion' for thnt city> , top!
Mated. He added that construe- d Sanfon, nnd wa„ 'mpl £y 
tion has also begun on the tank, or , friend,  fn>m Eustilli who drovo hin, 
water tower on the city s proper-| thcrc ^  in th„ niK,lt. 
ty at French Avenue and Th.i-| 8fH^ n(r fuHh<,r „ n lbc canvpn. 
teenth Streets. The entire new t,,m Mr. Wtttcrmnn ;iaitl 
plant now being constructed will, “Throughout the past week* one 
he on this property which borders hear* ,nuch j ohn W. Daviv
on the Oviedo branch tof the At-uwj,, candidacy appeared to gain 
lantic Coast Line Railroad, thus Btrcngth each day and all day 
giving the illy ea.*i access to rail- Saturday there wiu, n great deal of 
iwtd transportation, it is said. talk in his behalf. 1 believe that 

When tlit* new system is complet- he has the best chance for the nam
ed Sanford will pe well supplied ' inution* of any candidate at this 
with pure, soft water, officials I time.”
state. The water will he taken Asked whether he thought that 
from the wells being drilled by | either McAdoo or Smith had any 
the city on their property, on I chance, Mr. Waterman replied in 
French Avenue, and from L a k e  the negative. ‘.'Both of those men 
Adu. According to analyses wif ,,re there to fight each other to the 
this water already received by tV- end,” he declared and thut neces- 
cily officials, it will Iks many tim»V j Warily means that only a eompro- 
better than the water now being mise candidate will win.” 
used and will be similar in prop- Speaking of the Saturday night 
erties to Elder Springs water. session which ran over into the 

PoNtofficc Changes. “wee small” hours Sunday rnorn-
Today ia the beginning of the |n*L ^ r> Waterman declared that 

new fiscal near of the local postuf- vv,l-‘, 0,10 ^but will not bo for- 
fice nnd the day on which it be- Gotten soon. The intensity of the 
comes a first class office. Al- ■HU*ti°n nnd the bitter feeling ex- 
though this new rating brings with »ating oil both sides in the struggle 
it a raise in box rentals, the salu- 0Ter. -*doption of thu Klan 
ries of the |)ostnvaster, his nssist- P'Mn»» “̂ at session by far the
arit and various other employes of mo8t exciting.one of the convention 
the government working in the lo- u*’ un î} time he left, he further 

(Continued on page 6) '  Continued on pajje 4.

Head of Fountain Fen Company 
Enroute to Eustis From Con

vention Saya West Virgin
ian Boom is Strong. with D oh en y■ in ju re d ^

f ON THE OTHER hnnd McAdoo 
jbowed sufficient strength to be 
lominated without getting any of 
Smith votes. If about 250 of the 
lark horse delegates turn to Mc- 
\doo, he will be nominated and 
lothing Smith can do will prevent, 
t. But for McAdbo to get these 
lark horso delegates seems to be 
i difficult problem. In 16 ballots 
’esterday his increase was only 
7Vli votes. If thq rata o f increase

j WASHINGTON. July I.— Presi
dent Coolidge called upon the ad- 
ministrntive heads of the govern
ment Monday night to measure up 

' to “ the full test of our national 
chaMHer” by giving efficient ad
ministration so further reduction 
ifl taxes for nil the people may be 
Accomplished.

• Speaking before more than 1,000 
oxecutivc o I fleers at tho seventh 
semiannual meeting of the gevern- 
flK*nt nt the close of the fiscal year, 
the executive outlined- his

1 nolieie^ for the future with the dec
laration that all of his subordinates 
must ented Into them in spirit as 
well as in practice.

Coolidge Program.
“ I am for economy," the presi

dent said. "After that, I am for 
more economy. We must give the
tieopie relief from the excessive 
lurden of taxation.”

Mr. Coolidge's program content-  ̂
plates cutting expenditures to the ( 

I bone. He wants to continue even i 
I more drastically the three-year-old ' 
1 jine<l those responsible for spend- 
ling the government’s money that 
every administrative effort he enr- 

|ried on uith absolute minimum of 
expanse. That means, be asserted, 

.that the government payrolls must 
bo reduced.

i The president's broad outline of 
( his views w^s expanded by Director 
I Î ord of the budget bureuu, who j 
I warned that those who failed to 
| function sympathetically, and who , 
obeyed the yhief executive’s in- 

I structions in half-hearted fashion, 
j may as well feel that they are not j 
|desired in tho government macliiii- | 
jory. He added that disloyal ones j 
have no place In the organixation. ,

I The director explained that the hu- I 
it-au's agents were cognizant of all | 
activities in the, government and 
said he would not fuil to call short 
comings to thep resident’s alien- 1 
lion.

The speech was the first by Mr. ! 
Coolidgr since • the Ktqiuhlican j 
party Mtlectud him us its presiden
tial candidate and he chose in this ! 
utteranfi* to review the -financial j 
accomplishments of the adminis- I 
tration for the past three years. In 
this p o o d  he said there was net 
reduction in the,great public debt 
of mop: than $2,720,000,000 nnd a 
conscqunt saving to the people of 
more tlnn $120,000,000 in interest 
alone.

P ogress Easily Shown.
"W hi, progress we have made in. 

orderin the national finances is 
easily riown," Mr. Coolidge said. 
"A  con lariaon of our receipts and i 
expendi lures for the last thyce | 
years c plains what has been ac-

Mrs. William Gildis McAdoo and 
j Miss Margaret Woodrow Wilson 
l receive hundreds of visitors daily 
al iheir suite of rooms at the Van- 

J del hilt Hotel. Because of her 
, ready smile and joyous spirit, Mrs. 
! McAdoo makes instant friendship*.
She Wore n pleated black crepe 

I dyesB, relieved only by n narrow 
| white organdie collar, when I 
wntched her receive the other aft 

I oriioon. Like her husband, she lias 
|H magnetic personality.

‘‘ Yes,--the Republican newspapers 
keep us fightingi" she said in i|ii 
swer to one Woman's question 
"But we’re equal to them.”

"Oh, the women are splendid 
fighters," she exclaimed to a group 
that surroundod her. "And I de
pend on them so."

have some effect on tides in the convention. oiviAtti
J. E. T. Bowden, o f Jacksonville, demanded the poll (VrJ 

Florida. The delegation was said to Btand 11 fo r  jRjrAdoo : 
and ittiy for Smith. • 5*  .. • •

At the end roll the cle’rk went 
back to poll Florida where tttr-OQte 
had Jwcn challengt-d. ■ On the-Will 
W f'llr .Y  name enlleJ \va*' W . V. 
Bryan. Tho great Comworikr wAftrC ’ 
in his scat and his name was pas<t- . 
od. There was one Sn\lth delegate -. 
In Florida lot but the st»t* wax 
under unit rule.
. Chairman Walsh called for some 

member of the delegation to ootne 
to the platfurm and explain to tltu 
convention that the state Was under 
tho unit rule. There were howls-; 
from gallery for Bryan. . V ':u  

John C* Cooper, Jr‘.‘ of JaekWpn- • 
ville took the platform to conlehd 
for tbc unit rule. He recited that 
the delegation had been sent pur
suant to primary won by.McAdoo. 
Contended that any personal pt*-‘ : 
fercncc of any delegate should have 
no weight fn view o f tlrt expressed 
preference o f majority o f . Damo- 
cfnts o f atatfe.

Former Governor Gilchrist spoko 
ngarqjt thg. unit rule contending

■Continues in a proportionate man- 
Iner the Democrats will not have n 
■ nominee in time for the election in 
[ November.

' THE NAME OF utmost
Florida Delegate 
Deserts Group To 
Vote For Al Smith

.. . nny ona
may be heard os the Jogical inan to 

[ whom the Democrata nhould swing. 
And the longer the convention is In 
OcBtiion the more likely it seems 

[that n compromise candidate will be 
I someone herctafore almost luicon- 
I sidcred. They ar<̂ , talking John 
I Davis nnd Senator Ralston, but 
[ the Smith crowd would fight Ral

ston as hard as they would McAdoo 
nnd McAdoo would fight Davis*with 

*4he same intensity that they would 
Smith.

•On the sixteenth ballot J E 
T Bowden Jacksonville urged 
that bis vote be cast for Smith. 
Chairman Igunbright, feeling 
that the delegation shuuld vote 
for McAdoo while his name 
was before the house an
nounced the vote as usual, 12 
for McAdoo,PROPAGANDA IS out to nom

inate Franklin Roosevelt who is the 
only one of Smith following who 
has showed himself to have imj of 
the attributes of n gentleman add 
American. Any large block of dele
gates swinging suddenly to Roose- 
vMt would likely to have a power
ful reaction on the convention. For 
that matter the same may he said 
for Senator Walsh.

Bowden insisted 
on a poll of the delegation. 
This was taken and he voted 
for Smith, the rest all voting 
for McAdoo. Lambright insist
ed that the delegation was in
structed for McAdoo nnd tho 
vice-chairman read the Florida 
law on the inatruction of the 
state central-committee.

Former Governor Gilchrist 
insisted that in keeping with 
the precedent set in 1912 when 
the Florida delegation at Balti
more broke from UnderWood 
who carried the state, to .Wil
son, that it was a mutter for 
the delegate’q own conscience 
to determine how long he 
should vote for McAdoo.

Both Gilchrist and Apple- 
yard who were underwood men 
in ’the primary voted for Mc
Adoo on this ballot, but Apple- 
yard will vote for Ralston or 
Glass when he thinks the time 
has come to leave McAdoo. He 
would not .say how loug he 
would stick.

Chairman Walsh ruled that 
tho piatter of how long a dele
gate should vote for the choice 
of his - state as expressed in 
preferential primary was a 
matter between him and hia 
constituent*. A similar ruling 
wus made at Baltimore on the 
Florida case and there Is a 
sim ilar’ case"in the Montana, 
delegation-at this convention, 
the state having, instructed for 
McAdoo while one delegate has 
been voting for Smjth

tha MMe' situation, prevailed In,, 
1912 tfhen Florida pledged lo Un
derwood. ,and two members claimed 
the right to vote for Wilson. .. ĵt 
. -Tho first fifteen-ballot* gave the 
convention the appearance of -marabune gives rise in an editorial this 

morning to fear in certain quarters 
that William Jennings Bryan may 
for the fourth time be the standard 
[bearer of his party. His party 
wpuld make no mistake t<> confer 
tnis honor upon him. As a mutter 
of fnct he ia the ‘ leuder of the 
[party. He has ably demonstrated 
[that no other Democrat has even 
lufc , comparable weight in his 
party’s councils. Ami what is more 
[Bryan is not yet L><> old to be 
president.

or 1ms tbc ardorly Marathon rac 
in,which contestants trotted aroun 
track without any material chang 
ip race or position.

. WJUiurn G. McAdoo and Alfcw 
E. Smith remained In -lead ,vinr 
John W. Davis o f West Virgmil 
wo* third. The three le^dC?! 
showed steady gains throughout 
balloting yesterday and last night 

Chairman Walsh Dually rule) 
that the Florida .delegation .wool 
have to decide for itself how lor.j 
it will be bound by prefer sac 
primary, The convention parha 
mentarian gave opinion that jruUp<

Qhe Candidate Will 
Bp I n d ic t e d  I f  
Named, Says Reed

KANSAS CITY, Mo„ July 1.— 
From" his sick bed hero Monday 
Senator Juntos A. Reed, issued a 
statement in which he asserted thnt 
"if a certain candidate" whose 
name is now before the Democratic 
National Convention is nominated 
tot the presidency the Democratic 
party will likely be compelled to 
conduct its campaign in a federal 
court-ropm defending*its candidate 
ugainBt serious criminal charges 
for violation o f Federal statutes. 
Ho did not name , the candiduto re
ferred to. J

Senator Reed dictated this state
m e n t : ' • '

"O f course, I do not know what 
the convention will do, but I should 
be greatly surprised If it-should 
nominate as a candidate for presi
dent a man whom the Republican 
ieadcra in all probability are cager- 
ur Writing the opportunity to indict 
for violating the federal statutes 
Which fdrbld federal employees ami 
officers • appearing • before .depart
ments within two years after their 
employment tq touch any matter or 
claim pending during the time of 
their employment. .
■ : "Thci< facts no hot seem to be l in 
dispute, and should wo nominate 
such a,, niyi wc a rc .lik e ly 'to /b e  
compelled no conduct our'campaign 
in-some federal court room, defend- 

(Continued on page 6)

One Killed And Seven 
Injured in Auto Wreck

• DAYTONA BEACH, July l . _  
A* the result’ o f a head on crash 
of automobile* early today, Rai-1 
ford1 Singletary, .17, tof > Thoiuks-I

| JOHNNY M El SC 11 is another 
KfHo has temporarily shaken the 
fcelpryfeed from hia crowning locks 
[OWd. la now prominent among 
notables at the Democratic Na

tional Convention. JnHuny thinks 
tlia In ull probability the Demo
crat* will, nominnte some one, but 
maintains that the committee on 
resolutions has entirely overlooked 

j what is probably the paramount 
problem confronting peoplo^vT this 
natkm today. Ha' inhista that his 

IP*rty would have been invincible

was according to precedent 
- Ninth Ballot: Underwqc 
McAdoo 446.6: Smith 27r 
63; gox GO; Glass 25; Rais
• vA’enth Ballot: McAdoo 47 
Smith 299.5; Glass 26; John 
DavU 6 U ; Ralston 30Jl; Und 
wood 43.9: Cox 60; Bryan 12; G 
crpur Di(|ia IS ;- Harrison. S 
Brown 8;qf>aulsbury 6; Walsh 
Baker 1: Thompson 1; Rabin 
20: Ritchie 17.6.

Eleventh Ballot: McAdoo 47l

Main Offlces o f Chise and Company 
Are Installed in riando Wednesday

offices o f the firm have been in 
Jacksonville for over 20 years, b jt  
it was found neccsdary to move 
them to.Orlando because of- tho 
distance from this sectinn to the 
offices where the bulk of business 
was carried pn .; A •tcinpornry o f
fice will be maintained in Jackson
ville until matters are thoroughly 
adjusted, lie; said.

The main offices at JackHonvillo 
werg discontinued last Tuesday and 
waro opened at Orlando on Wednes
day. Som o’of the prominint‘ bpai- 
nesa men of Sanforirstaie that tho 
moving of these offifce*. clearly

Chase nnd Company, A 4(Fyear- 
old concern nnd tho oldest' inde-1 
in d e n t shipper of fruits and vege
tables in the state of Florid*, has 
moved its main offices from Jack
sonville to Orlando, it WOS learned 
today. • ( j

In .an  interview with Randalh 
Chave of the local office* a repre
sentative' of The Herald learned 
today that thin step hog been made 
in order to bring the main offices 
of tho firm closer to the producing 
sections of the state. Mr. Chase 
stgtod that'Orlando is id the renter 
o f citrusi growing section iq which 
Chftse *n<l Company operates most 
extensively and fp f that rdason the 
company was desirous of having its 
main citrus .offices in'that section.

lie further said that the main 
offices of ihe vegetable department 
will remain in Sanford where-they 
have been in the pant: This be
cause Kaqfprd is In tho heart'pf tbo 
vegetable section; ho udde^* • - ; 
jf Many thousands of car'loads of 
vegetables arc akippud.'.-from the 
forms in Sanford XMiin the vidn--

■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■  yor.yoknft
time. V'A*’ ■
• ilowden would notT explain 
his vote other.than to any. he 
was tired of voting for a loser. arrlson 21-5; Brown 9,

(Continued'on page 6)
Sanford Chambers Of 
Commerce Not to Hold 
Luncheons This Week

There will be Junior Chamber of 
Commerce luncheon od. Thursday 
noon, 'according to an announce. 
Ricnt made today- Instead the 
laftMttOp' has! been postponed -U> •

Appleyard Cas 
Vote For Raemonstrations AU

Over Japan Ar
•t ' - - ; a  

TOKIO, July l.—A ■
uemonstration against t.,. __ _
c*p Exclusion Act which goes ipto 
fTfoct today opened 'with ./mass 
B£»yer meetings *t . all national

The foliowi
received.late
The Hamid 
editor o f th

wide 
Ameri- roembar ofweek frbm next Thursday.

ictiou was taki'ii by the officers o f 
lie organixation, it Is.said, because 

of.'the larger rtuuibor of mernbera

fleet today opened 'with

P®*̂ to shrines throughout the 
[ « ♦ Crowds petitioned ancl- 
Ln.,ki llc* *ld people "in this 
PW®5jhHm«Jwhedtthe Japanese 
Im. by exclusion from
l e  7 ofcl° ’* principal mcet-
t ^ V ^ M e i J i n h r i n c .  ltw aV  

b> ^ 0UMwls reservist*

H i m s  Is  Ne,w Judge
Monroe County Court

‘
TALLAHASBEB, July L-^Gpv- 

emor Hardee- today appointed J. 
Vining Harrfa a*  ̂judge criminal 
court o f record in Monroe bounty to 
succeed Judeo H. H, • Taylor, re-

who will h« absent frtom-tho cHy 
R. W\ Pcarroan. J r , secretary i 

thg senior orgqiuxiifhui, tH o a

Eounced ' Ibis morning that the 
•ill Lo no lunchocn of that body <

WASH

instantly
id' others are on trial id 
with Bale of |ovcmment

S e a b o a r d  S e e k s  T o  

A c q u i r e  N q w  R o a c•* . i *

D a v i s  I s  N e w  M e m b e r  

O f  I i o a r d  O f  C o n t r o l

WASHINGTON, July 1.—Hear 
ing-s on Seaboard Air Line applicai 
tion to acquire control of FlorM* 

i Northern and Western begun l«L 
! fore Examined Haskell C. Davi* <f 
! interstate commerce today. T it  
j Seaboard proi>oses to lease aid 
purchase stock of the FJoridk 
Northern nnd Western road rJ 

' ccntly authorised to be constructed 
across state.

TALLAHASSEE. July 1.’-—\\\TT7 
Davis of Perry today was ap
pointed member of state board of 
control to succeed W. L. -Weaver, 
also of Perry, resigned. Davis, 
who is n lawyer, will represent 
central Florida on the board, tho 
law requiring that personnel of 
board shall be made up of repre
sentatives from different sections 
of state. •
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jttrM  (Second Clsss Matter, 
toiler 17. I f  IS; lit the Poitomoo 

1 Knnfonf, [KJorldn. under Act of 
larch 1. i m .

a..
Too Many Innocent Victims

^ j * e -
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Do you knoty.hbw to handle a Run? Is it safe tb he 
around you when you have a pistol or a rifle in your hands'? • 

Unless some catastrophe is brought dose  to h om a w $ t 
think very little nbout it. WtrTcnd in the papers about acci
dents but as a rule very little thought Is given to them until 

something unexpectedly happens close to us and some person 
we know is the victim. And then it doesn't take us long to 
ge l busy. . — w

In the Inst.fcw weeks it has hardly, bfeen possible to pick
up a newspaper withotil sMlhjf 7ttT hiTotmt of'tpm n 
shooting in which an innocent person has been Jcilli

nrcimmmr
led or seri

i. TUESDAY, JULY I, 1924

b ib l g  Th o u g h t  f o r  t o d a y
NO MORE WAR:—Nation shall 

not lift up aword-against nation, 
neither shall they lenm war any 

.more.—Isaiah 2:4. N

RECOMPENSE
Give a pleasant word, and wear n 
> merry smile;
Scorn not this weary world, bo 

happy all tho while.
Ink' of things that arc, and not 

of things that were,
'or what has passed, you saw, will 

roam some place but here.

Give truth' in every blessing, be 
noble, bravo nnd trud,

So others, in their blessings, will 
do the same to you.

Help them all to listen,, tho old, the 
young and gay: *

Then life's clouds will vanish, soon 
< will dawn 'a' Brighter day.

day
killed _
boy was accidentally discharged.

Many people realize that there is entirely too much care
less handling o f guns by boys w)io know nothing nbodt the 
use for  which guns wicre intended. ’ .' . .  . "

Saturday’s account in. The Sanford Herald which told 
o f tho accident along the banks o f the Wokiva River, near 
here, should be the means o f waking u careless people to the 
point where some action is taken to prohibit the handling oi 
firearms by those who arc inexperienced nnd careless.

As Brisbane Se‘esv It
Prayers Mnd Tears. 
FightyM Later?
Old Religious Ilntc.' 
MeAdoo Still Holds. 
Also a' P.

1.7

•II,-U ' .Ml ttf't.d* J d j l i  •

W
LATEST FROM convention. It is 

nnnounced • that tho com mitten on 
resolutions hnsi vptod, !M to* |0, t6 
omit from the platform nil nutation 
qf"thg-K u~ K!mf Kt«tr. hy;.iianwr
This, delegates hof>cf‘ will! 
bitter nnd- poisilijy. physical
that seemed inevitable.

1 >
- <>

i*iH

4*

shooting in which an innocent person
ously injured. The newspapers o f  tfie whole country .this 
summer hAvo contained many stories about accidents o f  thiA 
kincl** 4 ’ '.-  ••'.<• T  . . .

WHAT WILL HArPI-N when
that plank.of the platform Id read 
to tho contention, without any di
rect mention of the Klan, if it,is sg»|£J 
Vcad, remains to be roan.

Mr. Bryan’s earnest praying in' 
the committee op resolutionsJ f̂oK' 
lowing an entire night of “ncrintori-; 
ioqs discussion,"was evidentlyr not- 
able to bring unanimity. Mr. Bry-i’. 
ari’a nrtii-ld for Sunday says: ,
, "Out of the heart arc the i.VlUegffif 
of life," and ho seems • happy, de.-, 

i voting the rest of himartiefe tp̂ thq 
, - . , . *i wonderful State of Florida,, ItA

The average boy wishes to go camping during lus TjUm- J beauties, spring, fertility nnd find' 
mer vacation. It is. great sport and should not he denied, j people.
But the plan o f allowing hoys to handle guns, without proper m v VL-MTin>T“NFWg u •£,» 1 
supervision, should M  brought to  an ond. . .  S S  i ™  '  4“’ r’

Boys should learn how to shoot, they should be trained At 0 o'c|0ck Saturday-morning in ',v
in the proper manner o f handling rifles and pistols. But they M-', ‘—  e -...... M   - - — ds
should also he instructed in the dangers connected with the 
careless handling of dangerous weapons. Without th is 'in 
struction they should keep their hands off.

Too many innocent people have been the victims recently 
for this matter to pass unnoticed; Would-it not lie a good
idea to limit the handling'of guns to those who have had ex- ji'n * *'J pruy'
perience and instruction nnd know the dan ger connected !inK for D1Uno *t,fc,nncc'
with it?  * . C - .  •- v?* :

----------- —o--------------

tho Madison Square Hotel, ftcrosq 
the street from the convcntion/the’ 
Democratic committee on rcrtfhf-' 

jtiona, nfter spending a |ti«»ht In’hit- 
' ter diseussion Of th«* ku-Rlqx K|nW‘ 
plank for the'Democratic nlaffbrnt’, 
wound up the session on its knees,

..I!

...v t)rift out of seeming darkness, and 
hold God’s love nnd grace; 

For the only joy and gladness is to 
meet Him face to face.

Aak Him now to guide us, in this 
midst of sin and crime;

Ask Him now to help us to improve 
this present time. .

■K

Eeg of Him to lighten this cloud 
of doubt and nin;

Beg of Him to briirhtcn tho thought 
that lies within.

No doubt that He will listen to tho 
prayer that you’ll Commence 

. Anil m for you will glisten, a 
loving Recompense.

i wljMftS
' V c * L  I.

-feated.

the voting goes on.
i 0 "v I I •

far ,/rom being de-

Friday is the Fourth of July and 
£ho lieachca will be crowded.

r?
That “ Idol’^and the Fourth of July

• n
MR. BRYAN’S prayers ure ns 

earnest nnd ’• eloquent as his 
.speeches. Half a dozen pf the Dem
ocratic committeemen wera in 
tears wjiilc lie prayed.

It was a touching sight but it

[ - Dan* feoiSS
T • *» *1 • - - • • a,---------------■— ------------ 7------ .

Next thing you know New York 
will start exporting booze. *

It's sa'fc to takft off your heavy 
underwent 'qom. ■ ,1 J

. A complete Bet of sllvcrwart 
with no spoon's or anything missinj 
has never k«gn on n picnic.

---U------- »•— -----*-r—
Hunt tha.brighter-thinka of Ufa. 

UiTnlhloupCB tvouliT'iosf Ido inuc|w 
|f they w.oru ns big ns watermelon*.'
• ’ ■---- ■
1. Healthy giHjc^attltog .aU tanned 
will find it hpni Jboklng.Jalc and 
interesting-next winter.

>• FMnp- iltfBsffln .laaCCnsoi I'Insurnnce 
rate*- may got up ngrtiiMtAU this (n 
spKe-of celluloid-collnrs going out

sees us’ nil flying in a
iker say* he m

_____  . lying in a few year*, o]
Wo ŝaV he Itad better look ngain.

-— list/' :
Goad ticws^frtfnf Londotti They 

say thc’ lnwyer business/over thett
is poor,

Our guess nt’ the election results ' 
is that Christmas comeft next win- 
ter. ? i

Wo don’t core so much who wins. 
the pennant -just ao peanut•> last 
until the end of the1 Mason.

---------  -tf ( ff
Shoe men are happy. -Tlicy say.j 

the fall trade-is booming already,  ̂
We will need shoes for'hunting a 
coal. i

, . . ■ ■ • < • - -

With Fourth o f Jtfly at haml and nil good Americans U k - ' f,i tho 1
ing extra pains to. tell their children ns much as they can jcon,intr Democratic campaign., 
about the glorioufr'heglnning o f this land of the free and home 
of the brave, would it’J>e right or wrong to make any illusion 
to that impudent gentleman in Ihdia who has among his col-
leelififl nf idrda nnn from  A m orirn?* .

'’ 'July should sec many’ Important 
• talks' begun 1n' Sanford.

All the noise in New York has 
rnoH«d ir>- few additional votes 
forthat city's A1 Smith.

LaFdllettc nnd A1 Hmith would 
mnke ai good pair to start a party 
all of their own.

^  ----- —o
_1 -Perhaps- Andy Gump could ho 
g ra fted  ns n fayornhlc compromise 

candidate for the Democrnis. *
--------o ------ ;—

. Recording to the present outlook 
it is possible the Democrats mnv 
have a presidential candidate by 
the end of the month.

of the brave, would it ’J>e right or wrong to make any illusion
j<

lectiofl o f idols one from Am erica
The man in India has a gold coin from the United States 

labeled “ Christian Idol From America.”  It is placed in a cab
inet along with images o f other jiagan dieties and emblems, 
nnd if there are children in thnt Indian’s household, they 
doubtless stand an d look ’nt the coin, wondering just how-the 
shining gold piece is used in our temples here.
•* • Away buck yonder when the colonists felt thnt they were 
entitled to the freedom  and thef independence that they had 
crossed ah urrkJiovvn sdn to find, and felt their cause so earn-, 
eatly they wtjraready to fight for it. that first Fourth o f July 
was tinged with nirtho idealism that we can put into the pic
ture today, with the beat, of our imaginings. Describe it to 
your children. Rend slhwly and thoughtfully With them that

?reat Declaration o f Independence. Tell thent; by ull means 
ell them, thnt we still live up to all the grehtf'principlcs set 

forth in thnt (fpmqijs (tycunwnJU
V T h en ^ fter the youngsters have gone out to have P 
triotic parade with th# neignbor children, ask yourself' INit* 

' could possibly he true b|iat an idoLis being set up for America 
jto worship, an idol ayirtboliied by a;gold coin! »

When we grant, however, that the Almighty Dollar 
| rules our nation, we can comfort ourselves in many ways 
The Almighty* Dollar builds and protects, 
been more and more willingness to devote dollars to the build
ing o f institutions for the amelioration o f human ills. The 
Almighty Dollar can buy the removal of much suffering, so 
much evil. The gold coin idol that stands for gem rous spend
ing, for good works and square deal treatment— it mod not 
he so fur out o f place in a collection o f sacred relics.

We were merely wondering how the idea would lit in with 
your Fourth of July tribute. . . .

THIS IS NOT A political hut a 
religious convention, with plenty of 
the hatred, bittcfrnesd ami danger 
that hnvc always gone with relig
ious discussion.

S  E  R  V  I C  E
BALTIMORE EVENING SUN

The chilli,. o.‘ course, is selfish. 
Its universe ir -seli. Tho things 
it desires it takes, and the things 

I it wish--, to d-> it ikies, if then* i* 
You can'imagine the smiles of [ho adult present to inni.e -tr.ingi 

snu-n niftohg Repub- ; ahfnt' ethics. It is i

Political graft1 is being stamped 
olit in Holland --Alid .it nifiy ke« 
many!of the Dutch frbnj getting/* 
Dutch. .v-ii+ryK

-Th-‘ Japs ixre haviug trouble witli l 
the Chinme'-but .noti ns muebj 
trd«hhjo»'thdy are' hnvlnfe' With the 
Japu.-ii> jfihvi

f t  - .IQ:, 'i ’• 11 U I-.)

the elder slntesmcn nmong Hen 
lican leaders, when they I'end of 
Democrats 1«1 in ornyeV by \V i I - 
liam Junninsgs Bryan, begging Di- 
vino niujcsty tov»uggc*t a plank on 
tho Ku-Klux hlan such ns could tie 
rend to the delegates without start
ing 100 fist fights ntonca.1

Atany prayers have (COpo uplvnrd 
during the cnnventiotHrpne Catn- 
olie prayer, one Pj-qtcataiit Episco
palian, sxw Prcshyterigiv one Ilhp- 
tisl and -one Christian Scientist. 
The Christian Sdentist^thoughtful 
nrtd wise, determined thnt nobody 
should luy any blame on him, Re
quested the great crowd-to pray in 
silence for a faw; minutes, 'rheu 
hfi*.recjlpd thc.I.yr^U’i j^ r .  Jn
''•^IIESE FEW MTNtJtE.S J

I of martyrdom for the
incapable 

sake of a

nnd linvc leariicd to think renlixo 
folk appear gidjculou*, but the 
arguments in all caeca are fushion- 
eil by people who have not grown '1 
up nnd learned unselfishness and 
therefore are not competent t 1 
testify. They do not change the

Li

cuukc. md ib is to., siino t.. court f®*1 that adults who have put away
martyrdoiq.fi.r, the sake of adver
tising. Nature,,having in mind the 
prcsrrv: ti..n of the species, tenches 
it to th 11k first, under all circum
stances, of its precious self.

nes-«, being inherent, 
iiiil aside without un 

effort ir without adme sehnoling 
In the bard institution of life. When 
Wc'Viqy a mart hn.-» never crown up! Vri:t’ ,° . 1* 
we in.im to compliment him in a i Justify their

n**» qvve, l»i |ir» j
.’rtiis *elfishm 

lit pot ihxly lui

childish things feel a genuine urge ! 
to he of use.

Some of them, being handicapped 
by little understanding, employ 
quite well that' this mystery we 
rnli life if properly*Understood ij - 
something more than a privilege 
to eat nnd sleep for <v littlu while, ] 
and these without exception feel ] 

to du something tiiat will

comlc-cttiding way, hut wiiut we 
rt-dtlv Any is that he ii.-i.i never fol- (•' 
liwed the body of a treasuied coin-

amends for the things they have i 
consumed. ,T!iye. are many clever 1 
arguments designed to make.there'

pilhfi.n to thy-cemetery—that,, ho ^hemsi'lvcs unwisely, and soma urr 
hui'hsd n*> oyuriince ofh.-ud trial ri01>,ltiv; ' hulsAhecs, Many, being 
a^lliitth* hflst-Biiv that he °f *e«l_out of till proportion

have meant 10,000 driftin' pra 
everybody flee to pray for what llm 
he liked. - „• .* « . . , f |,

l’ resunittbly soinc^Ku-jytiz pVaj- -̂ ri
Of into there h a s -  -  *! •

otly, without 
ing. that will bo 
of tho power

t'sv rtot been'tempered Jn the fire. *“ ' heir nhilities, devote their lK-ys. .  .nperetljin tr.> ...... ,
\^4!o net Wall tbaVhWsJi moron. ; !-!lJ> canr?°‘ hw.i.Ur. and

lioolc t J fh *  has biTn^-dtermi, ;  J ."’1 J** - K m t  labor a!
iiiMaJicc.-t uiuL thejreforc liu.i i*' ' * ,,^. ' ot.h,n*r 1,1 1iL-ieniA i 1 / . /  i* * . inc> are not content to into re.-.

W h  L 1 f„n >-w*> ">»»«'*•Sntlonpokse. ogqpi-^I ' t l l L V l u n  i . r  ■" ,,U' wl1* wi" ’out t!X<,,‘ l*tf6nt ran
actuiir.WhsicnrBgftt ‘ '''^r,‘ " ‘nt; ,but'' ,0 ,ho " ’’"■I**''' store of
bo a mhSgulouifprrt.tr ;.k a l® L /^ 'if L W  happiness if they wilb
of proyeit Ifashim t ’ M tt • ^'f'.ine the unakij atjiqjx I.u.-iiiufi t„ nix-epl thd
— fashion t'. Spell service mtli a taflt’ nedf at linhil. * Der eiit hunrm

wk
The Republicans would he greatly 

-pleased to see AI Smith the nom- 
kgl ineo of tho Democratic party. They 

would then be assured of-victory.
m : . --------b—

“ Lake Worth' la GrdWifg," says 
n headline. And so are mnny other 
cities in the state and Incidentally 
that's the rcaaon why Mt> /Ante is
‘ rewU,‘ - '%g T

And now talk Irgoing the rotituls 
»r Willinm J. Bryan the ideal 

_ _  candidate. That’s ideal talk ami 
, Florida would ho in th«r lime-light 

more than even then.
__ :___ ______— - 4-

D E S E R V E S  E V E R Y  E N C O U R A G E M E N T
I'BNSACOI-A NKWS

One of the greatest nsscV* of this- 
city is the Junior Chninbci' of Com- 
tnercor-composed of young men ot 
Pensucoia wha nre living up p. 
their ulogan: ^'Prosperous Progres
sive Pensacola.”
' Here nre just a few of tile thlpg* 
tho Junior Chamber of Commerce 
has accomplished or is engaged' in 
fostering:
'  They have nwurded n ettp nnd n 
medal to tho school having thb host j 
garden, and the boy or git-j having j 
tho best individual gufdcn in ! 
Pensacola. I •

“ Sajfoty
is hoped

_ _  u They are Auyk’irig, ĥe Ktstoricul | piVe to the various movements
r. — .—7C*e ntatesmnn -peeking 8pots of our city, so that *the,citi- f<Tr4tcToti by tlij Junior Chamber of 

offlco rocently spent ona hundred and visitors may know how Commerce their heurty support,
‘ .andfifty thousand dollars in behalf jjjch in history Pensacola'senlly is.) Kvery line of business needa-new

They have orgnnizpd ftpd !ftld‘j blood, new ideas, yoang enthusiasm 
| several Industrial Shows which j-—these the Junior CommerciuWr- 
have acquainted Pnnaacoljans with jgnnixntion cun supply to the city of

They are planning a 
Driver* Club." which it is hopec 
will end reckless driving in Pensa
cola. . W-

They are boosters of tlio "Own 
your homo" movement and' are 
planning active' campaign -along 
this line in the near future. A 

Every young man of the youngor 
Kimi-rntion- in Ponaacola sliould In*, 
a*member of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, and to the end. that 
this organization may Be made 
even more effective, every business 
firm should urge tho younger men 
to Become members, und should

AS FOR.TI1E Democratic Party. m' r‘ .Z . " L  r' , 'V‘'1 .
its chances arc getting worse every* ** • > ’ 1 *'lu vn
hour. W. G. MeAdoo still leads in 
strength, and iiis delegates seem 
determined to prove their loyally, 
l.y sticking'.tu.him-to the last.'-

But what is-the‘ UiM> e/.'Vnotnina-‘v.*-.-----
tion,, if it comen Wujghtcd down*- important ... is 
with .n bitter religious and racial Vediicfttinn, mid few nre more trr- 
quurrcl? . . .  C* lk|tidrt«nt, nnd u< much attention ns

'  ■ ,\* tis being turned to i: we haven’t
Me A DO O S GIGANTIC liilnir j^otUin far tuws.nl the* solution of 

following, reaftirmFd sltidr tho con- tlie* csiiicntionnl problem, acco'M- 
vention' began -jq-, .p^r-ntatement; ing -tar AVilliiim H. Alien, director

kindness should begin where-cliai- 
tty doe*. .

For
BusinessEfficiency

7*̂ •̂>* 

^ 1

facilities an d  se rv ice  o f  * » 
this-,hank cari b c ,,id‘h ’ i m - * . 

p o W d t  f a c t o t ’ in  #|1;
p ro cr cs s  o f  y o u r  bu sin css .t *)t ; „i*. i* n 1.1 1 AuV *• •••'■{'JVt

, W l-  w ilj W ^ lcom ?
• tu n ity  to  a p p ly  o u r  serv ice  t o  -is •: 

y o u r  n c fd s ,. w hetherrydhL -R C i j.i ;*( • 
co u n t  is" a la ru c  o r  sm a ll o n e i11’* y t  .. O ' ). 1 • iiIf 1 -pi -. •

STREN GTH  —  ‘ S F R V ld fe
,1

Interest Pnid-Oh'Savings - AJTHi
1 \ , ’ . v . .1 itisr.v 1

CONFUSED IDEAS' •
. TiUU’A,TIMES ' - — \—

tl-r ipiuslloil ■ of

idgnud. By leadcpi u f <0- greut-nn^ 
iou#«. might epabic him to rtnch| 
success as a Democratic .enndiduta 
in siift p f h heitvy htthdicup. :i(| 

This is written ut noon, after.thu 
^ rn jh g  .iJiyilBj '̂J t̂tf/buMl^aTlafl itja jJ 'jr .  ; ‘Wtmt .1* the eitvtnrii Volk-1
>?PtaIt^v»^ai>cr^* Uin̂ , gostu JA^place -for hoyj* who ‘want press early throughout the country, tricitv 1 •

of his candidacy. Must have secured 1 
b -  • few pointer* from * Nawbotry Ini

Frank Fislar o f Seymour, In
diana. etlehruted hla ninety-ninth 
birthday anniversary by obtaining 

u . • divorce from a woman half h|* 
ime whom bA married seyen yours 
Mgo. Tho judge ruled that he 
might apt remarry for two year*. 
Probably he flgured-by that time 

• Fislar might bo old enough to pick 
, f-out tho right kind of a wife.

---------0---------
? .There was a fatal automobile ao- 

• rident on Sanford Avenue yeatcr- 
, While it happened out of the 
- limits, sUH' in all probability
apeedlng.tautomol.ilo - did not 
until it passed the city limit* 
1 /opening u p . Of.all atrcsU 
the speed law should be cn- 
it is this important thor-

the industries in their midat.
They are working on tl Pensa

cola "trade inackjt-whioh they will 
advocate being placed -on every 
article manufactured in tld* c|ty. 70 
that the jmb^C^ijmlr'1:sec H^fot 
articles consutulc our Induslries.

They are planning iorvu aign Hint 
will toll the visitors "To the rigKt 
tor the famous Gu|f J)eadbt do th 
left for tho U,‘ 8XNfyn_l.?>uh.lon.’ 

They are co-hphr«tmg-^with th< 
Public LibraryGommltte?. •

Pensacola, in ita various coju* 
mtrcihr'hnd industrial activitUs— 
for a city is only a great liu>iqc»s 
concern made. up of many and

ounlry,
l^ite news dispiitchcs, and ,per* 

haps a paragraph'6r two Millet) 
here, will tell you how. the lighting 
goes id tho copveqtjpn Saturday 
afturnbon. . \  vt*. * i
I.ET TIIF. WpIlDS: "Ku-Klui! 
Kiwi" .b* mtsatioiieil.,iu.denunciai 
tion, -wheu the platforua ia read nm(

ot-<tke inMttnte f<i
iivtAfitPIUreV for - July. 'Tiome cx-

or rmldie service, 
.. -July. *«i

ampli V -pf.t <|uustiohs . tisked of 
school -ehildreti and their answers 
hro) given:

IVbhV .ia- the olcctoriil Vollegc?

iloi-s this 
Mission-1

Irorti electricity.
•Wiiat are election poll::? 

■Which'‘ hold up tho voting 
big* ■
“'•-What Is specific In-ut?* 
tlmt I'acific ix-eart gives off 

! Why did German 
lose prestige? 
tlie. map and I 

What

. Whnt raw materials 
country send t-> China? 
aries. >  • '

-V/liat was Pinchdt before he. be
came governor? president of the 
convention comm(Upn.

Wlwit are hy.-Hvrld-.?’ ^omethtRi' 
that tells about hlsfcmy.".
.Nam# u eonstiVuliOHul rkrlit, 

rhe rn-ht to keen l»«reHlrms. •> 
io he-Imre 1 (11^1- urti 'the .< 

tremes. if Itnl'-iil thi-y.var,' 
tion useil  ̂to- ĵydtit a Twsop 
Allen nujhi suixii- nre

the ex- 
no

Heat

nt to {Allen nujrti sutdi- arc djic- to'Von v 
1 fused; ideas und dMccJfs teaching 

Poles PietlimT*. wliicp inuH|r*/be‘ piiid fot- 
build- [liter in/xnuddled pn^iifro in $usL‘ 

Dims and govern men not cor
rected. >,

is 11 barbecue? », , - if t» tbp "means by
if you don’t,^eo a jlghf yoq, wjlijt,, you get your” !iuirUpui '  ,,,uce ,,lc.n and Vn men .Ure'to be .

* » r W  m *™  w,„,i J , , , Jfejiig ] . .
Ml UDft M .. _iJ *L . . /Smy&Zmbeen particularly busy.

T
Education ,iu«: the3K»pu o f the

in - f f lm ',  m , “ n. provide go into. the creation 1 r^tigey pf hfcer, for if Is the "means bv

They arc your money ;nmker8 if j 
handled properly. W6 havo the

r wondy*ilnck l^^Yo 
Satisfied.”  f .

■ i Myrife Aye. and -ith St. Phone 539j 
JN 0. W. SNEED

• ftE A I/TpV * EN BRpET(C CLICKS j
Require the same bone building,rurjf 
prcducir -̂ fted ss the elder chukeaf, 
out in * »h*pe sJeptcJ to their needs.
Just such a feed is • .

SUNSHINE BABY CHICK
u.ur.vjn,,,. . j  ^.Bo™,,,. U U
•<G DELEGATE in Hd |„ whm Imtttn hi.* - -• jpo/’ milchA YOUNG 

Georgia -dalogut^ou, 
wiU jnot betmentioned*«•- ., -.- w v - - C Y - , - J o r y v  “J dieuhd.|t'J° Tuet tHrit he is nbb-n membej was his Inst.varied acUvities, .after ull. *no.|y;c. «  «"»«'• •■■“"•w  j

fleMp the stimulus o f nhw idens. ll,e hu-Klux Klan. said: If tin j What is a volcano?
Encournge the y6ung men of the!i:enJS?5fa î?1 Pl®tf°rm attacks, th, 

city to join the Junior Cbkmber k*®n W  name, men frm»

iring of vk! 
happy?" 1 think

^**-P ___ ,
^  ‘ f 'tard tho

..... ■» »he boflks
little- tnwaro- helpful pn,

Tli'ftrnfffg
fa n f fC  .... .........

iWderstanding of why thdi-e thing;! 
[are there and an inteflRent effort

dommorcc innd follow thfit up by 
giving -to the movemcnt>in which 

!V ar« interested, your endorse 
nt and ihippdrt.

attacks, the if nin that
IVhat does

,7 » 4 !

plngthddvneds

Several proiiressive M 
towns have converted their -eot-

rare.
— *̂ *--5—  m u

The Sanford Harold Friday con
tnined a page advertisement of 

irids Vegetable Corporation 
furniahed a greati aurpri»e 

many who didn't realize »h« 
the business carried on by this 

tion. composed of prominent 
_ rs o f  this section. Organized 
June 30, 1023, and beginning in 

■" y this corporation has 
strides until the end 

of activity shows 
-It has shipped 

two hundred und

makes‘them afraid.

FLORIDA A 75IRD SANCTUARY
m a im s 't .y  ^puniE it

Keep. K|«vthe South and frpm a good man; 
ulnces in the North, if they votc(l' 
for tliut plunk, would not dare ty 
Komc." _

.' THE LATEST. ITEM,QF nc\«H .
tells you Diat New York's Chief o f f ----
Police. Commissioner Richard E .! Aldepiirtmcpt

......
— —

“ T T

CUSTOMERS AUT_____
u a l^ ach

M' “ 5 Aa s. ' ' ""

Florid;*
..... ____  ______  --K1'r*^0*’'
ration limits ipt?third fmnctjiar, 

les. Within those botmdorics mem 
Hers o f  tho fcatherfd ti-jHn are; safe 
No gimner molests, no small bo>

In some,Whjy 
many of them., 
opr h» thrfrbu'v 

Lot thum live.
‘ W

Jriend V>
jaclight tt

R- . oyNow and then
a greedy e«t.may,UKc her tolltaf 
their )iopuUtion, but the cat has

i and .wc'iin 
suld not be

?seps«..
... Jk*ktAe. 

tiply dndij^Ujj.tbb.hc 
music and ocauty. Lei 
wild turkey—what few*

to be pretty sly al 
t The idea is excelled1 
see no reason why

left—stalk nuije«ticqlly 
iy ’ through pine -wood 
mock. Let tne wild du . 
molested on our waters.

made effective by oxtapdlng it, (o 
the whole statu Of Florida. „ x 

This state at onoJJJme ^iilnsd 
some unenviable notoriety by the 
ruthless slaughter, by plume hunt
ers, of some of its nohlpat bird In
habitants. That has beort made M-

song birds, whose ranks 
Ojinqod by air guns 
end sling shots, come 
tubes to share the Joys

while
ye and
11 muL 
s with 

lordly 
c have 
secure  ̂

id ham- 
oat uo- 

t th e  
ve been 

rifles 
' multi 
life .Vi

secret of the fact that this

Police. Commissioner Richard E. ;' mueportment store in Boston » , ,  .. • , -i
Enright, a determined, citizen, ha* l f’ m4nr. that It has beep losing v here to doVhVl'l’ »thTi m°y K° e ‘ C" 
ordered 1.000 extra polfcemcn t, | trn i becduso ft* Tuatomervcould i i  ,V d thJ ir 
Madison Square Garden, making in.; unt jfind harking share for their As pC .P^P^rilen o f ‘car owners '

• ■ .............. -  “ Inter!- leant wlthfn «  >casonabk- llriunco'lncrcnsfr  .traffic.•m i - . . L w . j w . r o  ' •lUTCU-grows j^0l«B td4^,gitt|rtg’'apas^
on the 'streclt lteciiinea u Hird'coin-'! 
inoditv. -Herkhr.s tMc ohly sq^ntl on ! 
bf w dowiwttiwrt atore in the futurr 
will. Be-to* follow tie examitlo' of 

1 tho Buston - store.,'or els* arrangef Ai* * ‘ lit* r l im* nw! ..It    i

tion is to prevent a Ku-Klux' Klih of si>Wed'tHtl)'p!roi!>iooV ty buikl- 
pu. ... a ,. if jng ’un eight-stpi^ fot'acte In tho

Vfciilftf; • 'Tiie 'gnrnge wilf he "Jon- 
sidered a part of thd-storg niid .ifjll 
be a>nilttblo.|o -patrons of, thji

<’ .f•A.hfA-

EA 5 SQUARE .1
.1 'nr . ■

iummm,{i
’ 4_*» A

DO
r-l’t I*. l!f*J 3 t

■M

. -*1 K v w X ,
i of dollars, 

first

s U  II
_ lorida. Even the crowr, Jnarked 
Victims of powdennakor#, ’tonsptr- 
ucy, ritmjid. livy tiers in s«iirity. 

All tbo damage which all of them

of birds In Florida, and,'both.-as a 
business and a sentimental proposi
tion, it should hr stopped. .

why not protect them nilT There 
is not a bird that fli«* through Un: thy fa

insect life, which Is our real enemy. 
The food vulue.of tho slaughtered 
birds lu nobbing compared with the 
value of the fowl* they wUI saye fur

riot ut the convdntloh. It muy taW 
more than a thousand policemen, 
even New York policemen, tp pn- 
vent rioting when that -plank L 
road. It all depends on thu plan'i. 
If it mentions and attacks thu Klin 
by name, fireworks muy be ex
pected. • .

ARTHUR HARRIS, of the I. W- 
W., stabbed in a light with farth 
hands, loarns tho value of scientidr 
education. A knife thrust pene
trated his pericardium sac contai-f 
Ing the heart and made '* woUnti 
thryu-<iunrtcrs of an Inch long. Tip 
*aac filled with blood.- the heart 
gould not work, But while- Hunts, 
fully conscious, saw everything 
that was going on surgeons in Kan
sas City removed three of his rils, 
drained the pexlcardium, 'perrmt-

J B I  ■ ■ ■ t h e  Jieri- 
_  ..busndas. of n situation which mer- 

jehants are' beginning to face in 
. ' m6st pf the larger cities, and in

many ,6f the smallor ones, IJttle 
by it i* said, the proportion 
of dly folk who Use the street cars 
when they **66 to'town” is increas
ing-. Parking regulations oitmnny 
tflreeti deHiartd that owners qt'eark 
park for hrjef periods only, and in 
a great many instances there is no 
parking nt ail wiUiin never 
of tho owners’ ’business.?,i But

ting,the heart I 
put back th*

id growers by protect- and he live 
.... . • • •_ ••• 11

mtinue pumpir.i 
sewed him j 

’. to local

within several ijocki 
’ -business. Ui 

are’s . patronage lur;
S«

o Hku to -use them, especially

will. Be-tt»' follow tbe exUtbMH1 of J 
tho Boston-store,-hr else arrange 
for - parking privileges Mr -its 
d|atrous, on easy terms, in some ad
jacent public gbrage.

Cltios will be'better off, of 
course, * when they build their j 
streets wider and their buildings; 
lower. A congested,business dis- . 
txict Is n ubcIcbs’ thing, and thjs i t ' 
being found ont in many small1 
cities.; Drug store.*, butcher shops, t 
bakeries and groceries for a long ! 
t'me have moved from o.

ood store’s, patronage largely is 
roin persons who owri automobiles

whcn,thex go shopping, and if they 
*’ id a place to leave their 

cars in front of their favorite' ‘ P* * « '
can

StL
*̂,1r i‘4.

me have moved from the centers. 
Automobllo sates rooms venture 
farther out now'than- fornicrljh4- 
ami the examples of these, busi
nesses is being followed by. fur
niture nnd olher stores. The time 
is approaching.when folk will drive 
their ears to places where they ran 
park, even if they must go to tho

‘

if >• j

i

ma
U|<l .j vq/ri-i'

h 't-TU;u»v:<rVi‘
;-j) : flUTIjVj-idrill*

V . . ■ rii
li -lit ilWiOiil .1 In'tvi tU0,/IB‘.'P 

-ij* t- j e A  ,b*rf«v
.*• j.-.im : j * ■ all 11 ,  naimygi j^Liioo

P I P U P  . Irtiip-.': i'tv . .. s.'.i
CDKNDIN^ Is cxircm cjy irapfy^Ajil-.V.D y ,)l1 !
kJ can’t sjitml cfTectivcly. you.can’ t nccumu- 
late funds [wbiely; A prodigal throws Ms 
money awaV.-. A sluggard lets his fot. front 
lack of useJ A wise man makes hjs grow. .. / *

- Each o f  unionist decide this problem person- 
W i  I f  yQ» spend with care, if  you wish to 
build up afc interest account, the First Na
tional w illj^ lp  you. " '

' ______________  6M
[TvT ’ ' ’

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
F. I’ * FOUfiTElt,‘President. fi. F?

I
1

iSv jMa
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rrer horiorinj K . thief n 
, Host*** Jolia -Lainir. 200 
pr#, 4 p. m. ' ' 'otR
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LIBRARY CLOSED 
Milford Library Will be 
iljr 4, for the entire, day. •. t -1. i-i

[4 » : i l l

of

_ _ _  »>. 
for July 1

I t ) .Digest)
- 8.-9

r o News (447.5) 
.. -ehetitri; 7 Hter- 
pl«jr'':7rW’ l4erich; 8 
rnor. • ‘
Q j m )  2:45 home- 

tel^e,

>(680),6:30 concert; 
8:20' farm; 9-10:30

L£Cln^lffauU, (309) 9 enter- 
bent: 11 orchestra.
— Cleveland. News (390 )

* bedtftpo; 7 concert.
L—Dallas News (470) 8:30- 
^WUlfcal; 11-12 Jed

m
\ i^ira iftmt Will! rejtirn ‘j5»dfy,

a y a p M
T. N. Green of Ocnla attended 

tHe'Auto Dealers’ ’ Banquct'nt the 
Valdez last njght, A
•*»]*'  aa "■ m i—

James Mathis of Fort Lauder
dale" arrived1'fh Sahford recently 
and will Ba permanently conneft^d 
w l̂\ the Western Union.

Im any frfends of Mlsa Kitty 
■  , ,*e wfll rtgret tb learn that 
sho is Critically , 111, at Cehtervillf
A , n ; . ’ _______ _ "  • t ;  * i

(484)’ 9 
5:45. eh

m . - l
chimes; 6

7:30

Jefferson
Iter.
^Davenport 

if, weather.
* Detroit * News (617)

I 8:30 News orchestra.
-— Fort Worth £(tar Tele- 
’ (476) 9:80 concert.
-  Kansas *City SUr (411)* 
*‘80 trio; 5 child talent; 0-7 
‘ of. the Air.

rdlournal Louisville 
:80-9 p. m. agrlcul- 

concert.
Aneales (395) 8 con

i’:^  children; lp concert;
ford (860) 6 Big Broth- 

bj.6;30 program; 5:45 mu-
Memphis Commercial-Ai)- 
(600) • 8:30 program; 11

oils - St. PaulMlnneapoll 
30 leCtOras:

Montreal (425) 5:30 con- 
1:30;studio' concert; 8:30' •»:!. » , ",i ’ -p. •• ’

few.,York 1360) 12-1:15 
heatre overture, vaude- 
15-5, solos. ̂  ' ‘ 
lew York (492) 1-9 p. m. 

Itlonnl, recitals  ̂ orchestras.
New York (492) 1-9 p. m. 
inal, recital*; orchestras, 
klarid (312) 19 musical;
fti- ■ J'
-  Omaha ( 526 ) 6-7:30 
I ’/piajiUtYO-ll 108 Infan-

f,Philadelphia (396 ) 4. talk; 
orchestra; 5 orcchatru; 7:16 
d; 9:06 dance. • 
^Philadelphia (396 ) 6:30

. < v •
Pittsburgh (462) 4:30 

fc;/6:80 ktory; 7:30 muslc:
(326) 6:30 chll- 

talk ; 7 con-
Pittsburgh (
1(15 garden 

[9  concert. .
-Pqrtland (492) 10 music.
“  r  Francisco (423) 9 or- 

10 talks; 12 band, 
bnectady (380) 6:46 mu-

iprihgficld (337) 4 music; 
.bedtime; 7 concert; 7:46

rashlngton (469) 6 chll- 
0„Tlvoli theater; 7:46. po- 
.tqlk|'8 music; 8:1 .̂ trio;

jdary Dispute 
'Not Involve

July 1.—-Appointment 
I judicial. committee of the 
* Ptfvy' Council 16 examine 
al aspects'of the miming of. 
' ‘ (. Boundary Commission, 

forth the statement 
Conner Free State atlor- 

ili Hugh Kennedy, now a 
>'tne Supreme Court, that* 
in; of Ibterprqfailon of 
has been or can be re- 

tbi judicial committee so 
government of the Free

[to a

lla ^ ce rn e it ’* :  • '*•••’ 
i work-Pf the commission, it is 
^put, will In reality, bp an qt* 
jrt 'Aha* part df * the British 
neht jo anticipate’ ady dlffi- 

* t arise i|(tir the 
Jan has made ft* 
»Vo tho force of 
Jy aptom'Aticai-

tous populations 
tioAr,

:A corudl-; 
(cation of

srous legal questions are ta: 
-As UDter .rsfqaedT-tq ap-
me.mker of tha commission,

'
I, w|ll be'called uwn tb w *  
[ advance whetbwtthp British 
pmtnt may nombiitt^h in*
K----- ‘ ^ - A “  ' lV r d l^ t ly

Sgislation 
f; legal Uo

P E R  S G N A L S

Ay ux i r.
n - .r * 1 m

v m w

^taj.qf Roi L ..
jd.Ip Held in 

KSf̂ lpnd Sunqay j
♦ ; » V

w / A. Leffler'Spent the week-end 
with his family, at /laytona Beach; 

— —
Mrs. E. L., M®rk*U leaves today 

for polnts-of,Interest in ffow.Jpr- 
apy, making the tyi^ by boat, ■,

.Wi ' C. : Holt, df Birmingham, 
ênt Monday In the city, on busl-

ntopnistor leavqs today 
veral weeks qt Mount

i :

Mrs. E. D. Mobley and daughter 
Miss Georgia Mobley returned Sun
day from a very pleasant visit Id 
Jacksonville. • ‘ .**r

Mr. and Mrft. Ed. Higgins and 
children and Miss Sara' Wa’rrtn 
Eastorby suent Sunday most pleas
antly at Daytona Bench.

Miss Ruth Whittle leaves 
Wednesday for a ttfo weeks visit 
with- friends, and relatives in 
Gfoenvllle, Ala.

J. E. Wathen, with the American 
ruit . Growers leaves today for 
nehurst, N. C. to remain through

out the penc hscason.
£Pi

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Philips 
announce the birth of a daughter,' 
Harriet Ycadon, Monday, June 30, 
1024. *

Mr. and Mrs. George 
ipeftt Sunday kt Daytona '
'j  Fv CL Smillie o f Glncinkati -Was 
Ibcl^pm dt tne^Wldct J id wLwl\tle

r a w
odson'Rall nnd Robert t>cane 
it Sunday most pleasantly at 

laytonh B e a c h . ' , ■ '
" .' i t

Ina Jordon returned Satur- 
pleasant'vliHTwjpBh 

'W ‘ MaconjTOa^

Joe’Moiseh'nnd family leave 
iy’to' spehd the 3umm6r at Day- 

tona’ Bfnch.J ‘HjCinfix' - «
Mrs. F. E. Adkms of. Mt. Dora 

spellrMonday tjie guest of Mrs. V. 
L. Wagner.

______
1 Bandy Anderson left Mpnday for 

Plitbhunt, N.'G. to help the Ameri- 
can-.Fruit Growers, Inc. durinrthe 
peach season.

-  . «.»
, 1 1  Davenport, of Knoxville, 
(Tertn., is stopping at, thb Valdes

l;*i

rutch'Company: for

on the inside and wAnting to nay,; 
had at Cttveland,

hatfatc Royefz Pollard, locomdtive 
njHneer on the Atlantic CSmst Lino 
Uillroad, whpJVTiia, it victim of n 

fatal?-accident in thm lj|keland

rent

___ ________________________________ . ___
it the _ ” :.u t'luii.: di-'iitnci (..ui.i-bo - it U-oquaUy-dwUraMothat aToiltJ-

ooncalvad; in* tha wtmoapbsfw- and* “ “ 
scilvltlts Aurroundlng two conven
tions than marked the Cleveland-!
New York gatherings.

The outcome at Cleveland was
Cer*)

R. *M.
uln-.t ______

.while in‘the city Attending to bus
iness. - * *•'

Q. Patterson has returned 
... his vacation, 'spent 'most 
easantly in the Molintains of 

na.- __ I
F?£9»n

easantly in 
otth Qnrpllni

• The many, friends o f Monroa* B. 
llptton will.regret to Ii 

i|l, at -Ms hoi
leant t|jnt he 

homo on Park

Mr. - and-Mrs. Wood o f
(Jacksonville are stopping at the 
V*|ae* whjly in tbe city, for several.

Markcll leaves today for
•t

pe; ■ ■  
can Fruit Growers.

„  . . _____ jodjur for
Nashville, Ark. whoro he will.han
dle the peach crop for tho'Ameri-

B. P. Stiles, of Jacksonville with 
tho-Players-Lnsky Company spent 
Mpnday in Sanford calling on local 
trade.

9Mrs. J .'ll, Cowan and daught 
Miss Margaret  ̂Cowan leave, toda  ̂
to spend aevtlral weeks at Daytona 
Beachc. Margaret is to enter the 
Bathing Suit parade on July 4. 1

M .
. - _ bbeen the guests of the Valdes Hotel

rs, M. D. Werner - and 
Winifred M. Downey wt

Mrs.
have

for xohie time spent the week-end 
in Orlando. :■

Alfred M  Green and Wm, E. 
Daniels 'of paytona attended the 
banquet * ati the Valdes last* night, 
for the, distributor* of the: Bacon' 
Motors V 7.. 1 •  '
v.a».-rrF>*».«»••?-------r ’ *‘v-»'*•»•

Mrs. i\  R. Whl*"" i-“ -' r  <—
Whitjie will motor

MraVvfr R:' Whittle 
hltfie wilt motor to 0 

aftbfnoon'to Parry Mr*, if .  ll. Ped-

And Glonn 
.Orlando this

body hud ■ children. Mrs. .Pfeabody 
will yjslt hyr aunt in Orlando for »  
few days before going to her home-

j. » ■: ' • ___—

Miss L(Ucy Bello Settle, of Talla
hassee, is the guest, of tho Valdez 
Hotel, while iri the tfty several, 
days.- ;*. T

‘ Mr. and . Mrs. W. M.' Scott leave 
today foy Pinchurat N. -C. 'Ihey ' 
will > be away for a month or 'alx’ 

Wrecks. “  # * • *’**« *  **

Jori
tona

pent tho week-end qt Day- 
each, the; guests of MV. I.

Mrs. I^.B. Davis and.hfiss Ina. rapii sj”  1 , • v. -«, i.
ns' lien 

B. Davis.%./• ' « fa _____
Miss Elisabeth Smith of Madi

son, Fla., who has been viaitiog her 
mint Mrs. J; G. Sharon for the pakt. 
week, is spending a fpw days with' 
Misk Helen Vernay, at her home'on 
Crystal Lake. ’ r '• •• • . •**

Henry Roddenberry leaves In a 
few days for Nashville, Ark. where 
hri will help thb American Fruit

arovfwn Itandip • the peach crop 
ero. Mr. Roddenberry Will motor

; £ ; i /V  .

M|r.s Ruby BuB, who has been 
quite ilL left fpr'.JhcksunviUe Snt- 
Uitiny. •' from ‘ there she-’ goes to* 
Loqividna. Miss Byll was uccom 
paiileKymr Miss , Agnes Harsh

to-caparity WKilu scblea Atood 
the outside endeavoring to catd 

"of two spoken W.Die ^  
ten .to the Wnging.

spot
catch

minister1*
’ Rev. W. 

First Bapti 
In his addt 
certaint;

’  Bollft pastor of the
lurch, officiated and

reis rVfcrrcd to the un- 
human litaV!w, W ll

denccd by .Hhc tpking of ‘ *on« who 
stbod higli in love and affection of 
his near and dfear ones snd V is 
greatly esteenjed by his fellows ih 
the rallwiyT service’*. A special 
quartette from the Lakeland '’Elks 
composed'of Leonard HlThbihpson, 
H. C. Tillman, t5. W,‘ Rolofson 'and 
J. J .' Haldentan sang the-hymns. 
Mrs, B. H/Harnly. was secompah-

Great masses of flyral offerings 
boro additional testimony to the 
love of friends and-rtllatives.

Tho body was placed ort"train 
No, 80 of the Atlentlc.'Coast Line 
at'ltOS Monday afternoon, accom
panied hy hi* young Wttow and a 
representative ofithe Brutherhood
of Locomotive Engineers, for ship
ment to Kansas City, Ho. where 
burial will, take place.

•3. t
Mrs. H. H. Peabody and children 

were the Euesta at a most enjoy
able pichic supper, at Silver Lake 
last night.

After a swim, a delicious picnic 
supper wa sspread 
— Those enjoying this picnic were 
Mrs. H. H. Peabody and. children, 
Mrs. Volio Williaits and children,- 
Mrs. George Huff and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest 
3!rs. O. O. Whittle 
Hams, MissCs Rjith 
tie and Olen Ray.n nay. j

JOY BAN’ C

. î This Freedom”
V '■*) \ ' T - - ■■
•’.Y r <‘+  ' af i ;v ' a B i f '•*

man’s pluce 
".‘•tlkiy .used to 
» ^  oiae

IOUNCES a treat- 
if-tM ’ brtic 
lentjst also

AsJt your
* — > t6o wufch.

cal ' sefehea

ahy when ‘dlacusiing woiien in pol-

Ethel ClaV^ns,‘an Attorney bf

^  •Why not , be comfortably 
“ ^ln|i convention halHp

-}
riNiINO oqt of t|iat 

t >  fy general 
luring water On 
dy will share in 
it tha-bonus di.i-

iC tb,t c» » u ,  l

For Summer

ENJOY BANQUET 
An automobile: distributors ban

quet was given at tlo Valdes Hotel 
MOnday bight for'stkte dealers rep
resenting thb Bncos Motors Com
pany, formerly the Hudson-Essex, 
Company, by E. Hi Bacon, presi
dent of the company. * '
- Dealers front 'the ' eptlrc fctatc 

were present and enjoyed.Mi. Ua- 
con’s hospitality. Important maW 
tors were1 discussed, Is said.
About 12 dealers were present.■<: , / .(>-y • ■

NEA Service Writer.
■\]E\V YORK. June OO^The old' 
* v - Maxitn that there Is more 
Plcasura In pursuit than in posse*-’ 
slon appllfe to politics oi w?U na 
to persons. * * . •.

At isast the Democrats, on the 
outside trying to get in. have had a 
lot more fun out of their national 
convention than tho Republicans,'

delegation*.to provide a
. Resinning In af*perspiration,''the 
convention quickly progressed to' 
the stage of admitted rwtab Madi
son Bquaro Garden, before the pro* 
needing* had advanced oven b> thf 
nominating stage, gave forth quite 
dlscernlbly; something pf the at
mosphere that attends tho annual 
showing there of_ Barnum^And 
Halley’s circus. <

BU( if man must earn hie breed 
by the sweat of his brow, perhaps

regarded from the first as
talnty. ‘ At New York, nothing has.’
been certain..................

At Cleveland, only one man had 
a look-in At'the' nomination. At! 
fJbw York, everrUays after the con-1 
' ration Itcgan. any one of a dorm 
entries had a a polling chance. Rut. 
r.o one had better than a, sporting1 
chance.,'  » •

T H£ lack of suspended Interest 
at, Cleveland was' responsible 

;?,* the apparent absence of snthu- 
r'srr.) on the port of delegatea abd, 
vliuors. No use shouting one's 
uead off whan ttierd'a nobody to 
shrut down!

cal party pick Its candidates by the 
sweat of tie politicians. For this 
sweat wak mental as well as physi
cal. Through days the- whole con
tention remained a bubbling fer
ment, a seething magg of super-* 
hfated humanity in a physical 
meltiilag pot.,

AT Cleveland, Just dne big.
lean flag graced!'the ct 

(Ion auditorium. In New
Amer- 

conven-
(Ipn auditorium. In New York 
thousands of- flags -were used In 
making the big hall a symphony tn 
red. white and blue.

Perhaps profiting by the esperl* 
ence of Republicans, the New Tbrk 
show was better stagemandgvd In 
ltk opening sessions.

Tho. situation by which radio 
audiences, listening In on the 
Cleveland proceedings, heard many 
xozUl ênUsI and sonio profane

By contrast, the very uncertain-) 
ty. oti-wuiultuB every situation at 
t'.:o liembcratlo mcotlng'jarooght 
iii v-.cess of fervor (o the eopport- 
1U >r.d c|u onnnts of each cand(-‘ 
dan .-.mi each platfnrmjilank. The 
fwlh.s thet everything*was lh flux, 
th t̂ wery candidate - and every 
tiyue bidV a:-fighting chance. 
sp*-’rred sveu ;h? smallest g.-oups1 
n  oerfitft tn*Me. a Imsn nil'int 

dcw.n. bwi .V? wouldn't-bd'out 
•ill thf *t#t v-ite wAs cvuhled.

Vruile *bs«e i^niKljed life iherp 
rtrualorJ aege, and hope Is one o f 
It* ’ ih lfrffH * DrmWaw havo 

* cf-•>;* year., — rr*i..iAli - -<>■*•
’ P-'tTil Ci<v*icRd, c invention, In 
A ttir peraci-nt u* \r-JI ut, tem- 

•vKtthc! Vv4s cool. .-A N:--.- Vbrk 
•he utather man J-ittH hands with

ton's,' howevdy. If 
has dark ring* 
had breath and takes no in 
play; It Js almost a certairtty that 
worms are eating away its vitality, 
Tho nmiat remedy for worms is 
WhltA’s Cream Vermifuge. It in 
positive destruction to tho worms 
nut harmless.to tho child. Price 
35c. Sold by Union Pharmacy.

flesh with 
Bad ymu 
weoterto 
Hhlmenta me 
powerful Influence 
fu> remedy. Prico 
60c pud <1,20. Powder 
Sold by Unlftn Pharmacy.»  >14. a MlMrVJ. 4

v«"*4Q*W i

t\ TAKE THE M M

r>-

asides, not. intended for the cars 
of the audience, but which ware 
caught by the microphone and sent 
si tiling through the ether, .was 
carefully guarded ngklnst«

An operatic prims donna, leading 
In the singing of patrlOtlo songs/ 
gave Veal verve and color to what 
normally beconiea merely h con- 
fpsod babel of off-key sound.

WHILE! Platform-makera were 
wrestling with the problem of 

whether tho party should be ofll- 
cUdly.tfot or dry. thirsty delegates 
nndMsltpre of an Inquisitive mind B> 
found plenty ofjtquldjtvrrfshihent  ̂ 8_ 
wi(h' a mo-VoUfead kick. Roy S 
liayncs. who boasted he was re- fi 
sponsible for making.t^e Cleveland 
convention dry.' somehow slipped 
up "nh his. program for an arid 
UioadwAy’. ' *

KEEP POSTED

Your interest in Sanford warrants it I 
Your iavestment he;re demands It. Hav«e 9 * 

j. The Sanford Herald follow you to your' 
summer home.

i 
s

■

Formed Fabrics 
Sparkle With

g 'F is g ' *
s p a r  m e  w i t n

C o /jW 5 t fo C T

Is Impracticable to Tjy  to' 
Out Feasible Scheme to Bl)' 

' en A'Utotnobile Licet 
J ' T ig Numeral*.

Work

to throw
(Toil li 
palnti 
unlinc 
ith a

nple;iiaer; “ “
with the1 yegWAtoa! tailored effect

A ff
vet1 a summer chiffort „  --------

Of ‘white'«Uk hand-painted in roie 
of bk-fid for. 'jRW-tRUinCcl and egt 
shades nnd edged with a wtdC bisnd 
on the simple Alper of .The box coat

up Wrap to throw 
ove^ a summer chiffon is this o:a>

sijy
>le Um
rgdiatlon talk

about tile co1Ur. The white hat 
with its girliab^bow o f  white-cord-
ed ribbon of yery line French felt

n w
f very. nne. 
jlur smell'is the popglir smell’ mods .. 

ferred by many 'women despite 
changes of fashion.1 ’

••;Y •• \.L.,. ’.’ p .. •
SIX MILUON BONUS applica

tions ard ready, live'mlillons man 
wRI-; be prepared and- -aeo 
Stupe pbeker patriots are v 

, It jpglt)itfrtb4hi 
, dollar. Uv

______(he war ap ^ ,

! i
' vi*7.t - ’Y vr i.r-

TALLAHASSEE, July l.-State, 
official* In chSrgo of administer
ing the affairs of the auttmUbile 
license tag department- hkvi found 
It impracticable to work out any 
feasible scheme to shorten the tag 
numerals,-it is stated by) R. A.1 
Gray,' chief cler)c in charge'af tho 
■department; : Bturfest(m^vhave' 
•We«h‘ headed in thle connection and 
conkiderhtioii has been' gitanltbithe 
subject, Mr, Gray statea, kut he 
points out thnt there Is’piwhsps ntr 
other' state' In the cuuntri- that 
makes use'of so many letters for 
different classifications of *tbe mo
tor vehicles to . which liconita ore 
Issued/ This vArd'fArt,'Alon4,’ tWls' 
stated,*prAcltidcirtbA -feasib.il^y of 
working out 'a / satlsfactcrU’ nys 
terd'brViurdl>ere^tS?>Vvoulj niukc
it - poksible - to use periupa - three 
figures niuTa tetttr fortthe' larger, 
uunibefed.RcenAii'tags, an'.dthus 
make Tt. possible (b recognizf them 
at e glance.* - P K-
■ 'T|ven(y-five letters ar«> used ’ in

SoridA for’ classification 1—
Mgmninr’ at for -nvotorcyck-s

T)»e largest number covered by 
any1 ohe 'letter, HbwVvbr." is tlis 
UndArithe'heading of " C ’fAuu

Tjie laraei
I

j the 
I. IN

r toe ’ lu-fuiing i 
mbbllos, private use

which detb d 
Il.in8.3pe.88,

uto-< 
There (were 

issued in p im i  
state in  ipc4m of 

Next to 1 passenger
cays

rate ifse. Licenses
P L  k9b; private use.came 
trucks,' for plfvate lAe. "L  
under this cUsalffcation wcr« is
sued to the number at. 20,4)8, and 
brdughFIrt il rfVfcnUe of 8834,829.34. 
/fR a g U m o * 1 »»-*••* ■L -l“  
•these headinj
up fo figures} considerably higher 
than the- WregoiBg Agures. ■ For 
pitvata ^hsAengArchfa‘17,132 »emf-

lings brougl
ires! considerably higher 
Wyegolgr 6

m  __
Jiuaf **G1’ ;tags' brought 827,330.25.

rtVAfo1
uquuAl tigs werp Tssued, which 

Vr*t?|90,32rii9,*and 8J05 serai-nn-

in Miopii,: 
a

HARDING MEMORIAL BOOK . 
BEATTIE, Wash:, Jcdy T.-ASl 
uborate volume of tribuip to t)uielaborate volume of tfll 

mertor'y o f  the late Rresidtnt llu■ ■ “ ,Whas’bpen.published by thq’So- 
» Fress Club. The volu 

tain*1 a htembrial o f his lot 
appearance lh Beattie, hit but pub
lic utterance and l»(s

This Is a m
Hmm jpPHM

also contains

last public 
g  but pub-
t haxulwrit-

ge. ffqm hisB ilUrU
num-

one ol

A  SPLENlJiTn FEELING

That tired, half-sick, discourag 
ed.feeling caused .by a. torpid. l(vcr 
and constipated bowels can be 
gotten rid of with surprising 
promptness hy using Herbine. You 
feel ltd beneficial effect with the 
flrgt dose as its purifying and reg
ulating effect is thorough - and 
complete. It not only drives out 
bile and Impurities hut it imparts 
n splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, nnd buoyancy uf 
spirits. Price C0c. Sold by; Union 
Pharmacy. 1 '

T

The Sanford Herald 
Sanford; Florida. .

’ * Gentlemen—Please send me The 
Sanford Herald, starting with the is-,
SUP o f  1 ‘ ' •'

for which I am enclosing .
"y ••

NameJL 1 14 All V-/■M *  ̂ . % * . - f - * ‘ I*, .11 dll* ..

i

BOTH DAILY AND WEEKLY ISSUES

h

DAII^Y
One Yer,...„.‘..............$7.00
Six Months...............53.50
Three tyontha ........ $1.75
One, M on th .....;..... „ .$  .65

W EEKLYT. | •r i/Vi
Ono Yjear, .......... $?-Q9
Six .M on th s........... vfl.0 0 i
Three Months ........$ .50
One Month .25

; }

l/M

I . O O K I t l
(S.OOdown brtnar 

fartorjr r e b u i l t  
typewriter. a n y  
ninko.. Good as 
new. AsU to eee oae.- 1 . ----- --I ’ r n p l r *  ' H a n k .

ii. a. Pdsii '  * 
I’koa* aaa

'ItextOai
evantog model

Patou. In,  tha Ooorgo 
muriUngcr * collccUoul r’\%

tTSt
v Thaiti 

log on  the
/mater*-'

ULoT the drena which reprsasatf 
ih* htteSt •Chlvv.-mcut In Atnert- 
ean taxtfleo was woven- In kouth 
“ ‘ "‘ V  and sent td'Paris. Thla

tlmi "ttn f’kr
the. O /tad

foabiofted MB

I w i i i i M r i

Try Sinith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work — next Valde?
• ■ * ’ • ■ V ’ •

• , ..MOTHERS
Watch for symptorha of worma 

in your children. These parasites 
are the great destroyers of child 
life. If you havo reason to think 
your child has worms, act quickly. 
Give the llttlo one a dose or (wo nf 
White's (Jream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist wherd this time-tried f 
nnd successful renfedy is used. It 
drives out tho worms and restores 
tiio rosy hue of health to lwby 
cheeks. Price- 35c. Sold by Unltfn 
Pharmacy,

t  /  * ;
?-Tv-->- *1 rr.-.} , . i .. . 1

F e B o w ^  S e n r ic e  S ta tio n .
* V • ‘4

Ih Equipped to Give You

BETTER SERVICE
Having secured the services o f  Mr. William .Guffo

tut*

7, who 'W’ ff competef\t service Rt^mi>nariu,iwtvjpj:,hal 
chnrge o f Byron-McKee Service Station In Orldnao. *

* v  V *  ̂ « *̂ > -

W e Sell- Dunlop nnd McCIarcn Tires nnd Tubes 
Guaranteed to Give Selrv:ce. '

FELOWS’ SERVICE STATION
First and Elm, !«, i *7 I’ hone 4.47-L3.

vi n

f  t h a  d r a t  O f .  0Q 9  O f
fĉ aho Caj|s" Attentioa 
To >tew Rational Park 
Neau Paths Touript^urî ts.

ARCO, Idaho.'July \f — ’The 
“ Craten of the Moon'7 section *“— ww.. n . u v . . .  id
eated about 40 miles south of here 
and recently mude a national monb- 
nu-nt by .action of -President Coo!- 
tdgv, is so named because ila weird
lava formations bear a marked 
st-rnbliwi
through a telescope.

thfc ‘ reoori a i'i a

w

M i

semblance to 
■ ■ ■ l l t s  tele;

Countless years ago this area, 
located in a" velley about 26 ratios 
long uhd three miles wide, was the' 
acenc of great volcanic activity. 
Surrounding tho dUtrict is rimber- 
Und which abound* 'with wild 
animals. j vi

A freak of the region Is an im- 
nu-iise underground cavern, hollow
ed out by a acethlng flow of molten 
lava, and down which automobiles 
can be driven for a considerable 
distauce.'

Other.{caverns glow with phos
phorescent tints of- volcanic ash, 
dead and cold, yet presenting the' 
appearance .of an active volcano., 
there are no rattlesnakes or other 
reptiles in tho'dlstrict, despite: tho
fart-that similar lava ter-u----
‘sewhere is liUraliy alive 
ieni.’ Why there are no i

, ------  ̂ tha ’ 'craters” js a question
no ong can decide. v- .

5. t ■ ■7 t'v.a'V'

YOU CAN BUY AT 
M’CRORY FIVE AND TEN

sh-icCbco*

rTO T
■i- -.»nv> <y-»- . .

Tonic 
mit 
Ised 
onal

*h*frWi
PLEASE NOTE.• • -  r  * *,Fi

I(,y°S^do'not receive your eiee* 
trj^, gas and water bill by third of 
thf osialK, pleas* phone 271 or call i1! 4 
»t ^18 East’ Firak Street and wc [■ ’ 
w)kl lie glad to sand or gle4 you 3

]  . 11 *'

Gasoline Engines and'Power Pumps
OF ALU s r / ^ s  CAHiUED IN STOCK.

.4 . A

■i- .’ I

-PHONE TOO- K

H  r!Vc' t

» • 4
•L

Balloon 
FIRE

BATTERUj]^ 6 Volt ,̂ $13.98. One Michelin .Copfort - 
-  r' '1 ‘'or Dodge Gar, and 32*4 Rim complete, $90*QQ.

full-fledged! Balloon Unit for Cadillac, I-Iudsoi 
l  any 7-passenger Car complete, $ld0.00. FORD SPECIE 

30x3, $6.99. FORD SPECIALS, 30x3«/2, $7.85. AJI Cfuarant

.RIG REDUCTION ON ALL MAKES TIRES AND T' 
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU RUX-

f .

L*-- S3
P b o n e  5 4 8 .

r. *. ' •—i.V.'J’ *

aI4V

w -
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SENATORS 
DOUBLE HEADER  
WITH BOSTON SOX
Yankee* and Athletlea Also DIyWo 

Double Bill Honor*— In Î »om 
i_ Gam* CWeaKO Defeata * ■ 

Detroit 14 to 4.

no WASHINGTON. July t —Aftor 
losing to Boaton 2 to 1 In the first
Smo due to an error by Judge in 

»• eleventh, Washington Monday 
. defeated the Red Sox 3 to 1 in the
second game. m . -----

First Gnmc ' »-
Scoto by innings: „  „„  „

Boston . ......000 010 000 01—2 10 0
Wash............001 000 000 00—1 0 3

Ehmke and O'Neill; Johnson nnd 
Ruel.

LA K EL
FROM  0  
4 TO 2 M
St. Petersburg Trim* Tampa 2 to t 

. — Daytona's Rally In Ninth 
Neta Two Run* To,Heat ,

Growers 2 to 2
' LAKELAND. Fla’., July 1.— 
After waiting 25 minutes ’ In the 
second inning o q  account o f  rain,
Monday, Lakeland staged n batting

Second Game 
Score by innings:

Boston .........—.....00 000 100—1 5 0
Washington . —002 100 OOx—3 7 0 

Fullerton, Murray, Quinn and 
Picinich; Marborry andi Ruel.

ft

Gl

S<

Erl?

New York 10-2; Philadelphia 4-10 
PHILADELPHIA, July 1.—Phil

adelphia and New York divided a 
double header Monday, the world’s 
champions winning the first game 
10 to 4 and losing the second 3 to 
10. In the second game, the Yan
kees were powerless, before the 

J curves of Eddie Rotpmel, the Ath
letics' star pitcher. In the first 
contest Ruth responded to tho en
treaties of the rooters with a home 
run.

First Gamo
Score by innings: 

New Y ork ....125 01,011000-^-10 13 0 
Philadelphia . 001 300 000— 4 13 1 

Bush and Hoffman; Meeker ahd 
Perkins.

Second Game 
Scoro by innings:

New York ............ -.200 001 000— 3
Philadelphia . ..-—403 012 OOx—10 

Marklb, Gaston and Schang; 
Rommel and Bfuggy.

Chicago 14; Detroit 4

, ,  B.
Ex.*- .
OK::**;f *  A

DETROIT, July 1^-Ohicago de
feated Detroit here Monday, 14 to 
4, in a loosely played game. Both 
could not bunch their hits. Tho 
teams hit haid^but the Tigers 
were weakJtv-tno ptnthes.

Score hi innings:
Chicago   riOB 430 310—14 17 3
Detroit......... 022 000 000— 4 11 4

Faber and Wirti; Stoner apd 
Bassler.

How They Stand

attack on Thompson , in the 
and fourth for'four runs, winning 
from Orlando 4 to 12,. Goett and 
Doyle* featured in. the field."

Score by innings:
Orlando . —  000 200 000—2 8 l
Lakeland   -.003 100 OOx—4 10 1

Thompson and Francis; Ery and 
Smith.

unto death in theIf house nf Its
friend*,Bryan Mack, editbj* o f the?

( itin Journal, 18
ng in tho New Yor!

IJ r r t r r r r r r r

.. .t ’ enn do no grod and r h n j . . ‘ 1 ’ U d \ \ WHCNCVert* 1 L . f t C > 6

RALLY IN NINTH

We do not propcie tb , m «ttonk.od-opon iSojlSi™ .hall Mi. I M «s  S IP  BOSS , ■ „ !  —
Upt Us. The Jpws, Gentiles, Csth- *--------------- ---------- =>.
lira nnd ProtF ‘

*:

Fournier Hits Sixteenth {tome Run 
—Cardinal* Win From PI- 

rates 7 to 5—Boston*,and 
Phillies Split Two.dr

St. Petersburg 2; Tampa 1

TAMPA, July 1.—Tampa out
played tho Saints Monday after
noon, but was in the short ond of 
the 2 to 1 score when rain broke 
up ths game ih the eighth.1. Tho 
breaks were against the Smokers

V CINCINNATI, July 1. — A bat-' 
ting rally 1A the ninth gave the, 
Reds a 2 to I ‘ victory over the 
Cubs Monday. Aldridge took Cin
cinnati for eight founds, but weak
ened in the ninth when, singles by 
Pineili, Wingo and a two-bagger 
by Behnc were good for two runB.

Scpro by innings:
j Chicago .....   010 000 000— 1 5 1
Cincinnati    000 000 002—2 11 2

Aldridge and Hartnett; Luquo, 
Mays nnd Sandberg, Wingo.

all the way. Davey'a triple brought 
in the winning registered third
after Zook had walked 

Scoro by innings: '
St. Petersburg .....101 000 0—2 4 0
Tampa . ..„.......... 0QD 010(1—1 0 0

Hernandez, Dilbut and Moore; 
Goher nnd Gomes.

Daytona 3; Bradentown 2

DAYTONA, July 1.—The 
landers celebrated their return to 
the homo grounds by defeating the 
Bradentown Growers Mondny Aft
ernoon on City -Ial^nd by a score 
of 3 to 2. _

Score by innings:
Bradentown . -.000 011 000—2 7,2
Daytona'..........000 000 012—3 11 0

H. Johnson, Sullivan 'and Mc
Daniel; Rcil and Livingston.

New York 7; Brooklyn 5 
NEW YORK. July 1—Jako Four

nier Increased his home run total 
to sixteen by hitting for the Circuit 
twice Mondny in New York’s seven 
to five victory qver Brooklyn.

Score by innings:
Brooklyn ......... 012 002 000—5 9 2
New York ....... 221 100 Olx—7 14 0

Osborne, Henry and Taylor; 
Nehf, Jonnnrd and Snyder.

St. Uuis 7; Philadelphia 5 
ST. LOUIS. Mo., July 1. — The 

1*1* Cardinals broke their losing streak 
Monday by coming from behind to 
defeat Pittsburgh 7 to 6. Hornsby 
his his eighth home run in tho 
fourth inning.
-..Score by innings:
Pittsburgh ___  020 010 000—5 14 0
St. I/ouis........ . 001 101 lOx—7 12 4

Yde, Stone, Hale nnd Gooch

untold and .permanent harm,*’ *Mr. 
Mack continued in thJa interview. 
•'We 
E&se
rupt ii's. Thb Jew | 
ollrs'and Protestants united'and 
instructed ’ ua for William Gibbs 
McAdoo, and ̂ f we can, togeth- . 
er In; Florida, surety, the Dcm6-. 
crate of tho nation can get together 
(on n good Tuan and not permit a 
'few nenr-slghted persona, prompt
ed by prejudice and bias, to .carry 
our glorious party onto the rocks 
that will Surely wreck-**,*’

Lorain Death List 
As Result of Big
Tornado Is Now 72

. ---------
(Continued from page 1) 

modem cities In Ohio after the

>

Yankees Will Train 
At St Petersburg

. t Clubs: «
___ yhAakgland . ........
« ,, F^At. Petersburg ........ . 8

Li Pet.

tho bfpnropn
w* Orlando .

’ ' JulDaytona . ............ ........  4
taskl Bradentown .

„..10 2 .833
8 4 .GG7
0 5 .540

— 5 7 .417
... 4 8 .333

— s—-B- .18*

ST. PETERSBURG, July 1.—Al.
F. Lung has received telegraphic 
advices from Ed Barrow, Secretary 
of the New YV>rk Yankees baseball 
club, that his team will train in 
St. Petersburg next spring. The 
announcement by Mr. Lang indi
cated that the Yankees would make 
this their training headquarters 
for perhaptML'Vernl seasons F'"- 
al decision: By the New York cjub , , v .
ofTiciais was made after rnomns Benton- V irg in  **"<1 
of correspondence with Lang, who 
is chairniun of the baseball com
mitted of the' chamber of com
merce, and who has been trying for 
six years to' gtt A Gotlinm team 
to train here. . •• ? ’ '

Pfeiffer, Sherdcl nnd Gonzales.
Boaton 9-4; hiladclphin 4-6

BOSTON, July 1.—Boston won 
tho first game from Philadelphia 
Mondny, 9 to 4, >ut lost the second, 
4 to G.

F iry Game 
Score by timings:

Philadelphia .... 120 100 000—4 12 3
Boston ............ 200 010 OOx—9 11 1

Couch and Wilson McNamara 
and O’Neill j

Second Game 
Score by innings:

Philadelphia . .  201 002 010--C 12 0
Boston ............. 001 020 010—4 13 2

Betts, Hubbol and Henline

ruins of the old are cleared away,” 
ho said. t
’ At the same time tears were shod 
for the first victims of the storm, 
three children who were buried yes
terday. Today tibkrly 40 moire will 
bo lnid to rest, but there will be no 
public funerals. Mayor "Hoffman 
forbado them. He said there had 
been enough grief and that public 
funerals would only open tho city’s 
wounds.

Twenty-fivo citizens of Lorain to 
moot with.a like number from El
yria today to form a committee 
known ns the heroic committee, to 
undertake the task of rebuilding 
Lorain.

125,000,000 to Rebuilt ,
The Lorain irroup yesterday said 

it would cost $25,000,000 to replace, 
tho devastated - structures with 
modern buildings. On being noti
fied of this, Governor-Dohency de
clared he Would issue an official 
proclamation inviting the entire 
United States to contribute to n 
$25,600,000 rehabilitation fund to 
bo used in Lorain nnd vicinity,

Plans now in. M formative state, 
call for the rnzing of practically 
ail of the old structures in the 
business district.

It will take about five years to 
replace them, but at tho end of that 
time Lornin will be one of the most 
modern cities in the country, the 
committee said.

The 7,000 homeless nnd hungry 
are bein^taken care of us well a * ,Mr Watermar. 
n crushed nnd battered city can 
take care bf them. They live a 
nrimitlve life, sleeping on floors or 
in crude shacks nnd tents.

- i-.ffi* m

tir e s  a n d  tu b e s
New Stock.

] m f
’ ".f J t r ? 7 > — ■ . .. .."T .r -  >> .:n~  ■ 1 | r s

‘KM-

p o ,  'r b v / .x > O N 'T  L O O K  C R A 7 Y  !U
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. nig yaims...:

GAS AND OIL....
^  I IS ES

105 Palioeltp  A v l
- in s  Sanfonl Ave.

U

Just Love

: ;.
, **F°* •oma lime, I have b«ii, 

the children Uv-o-lsx for tin , 
tkm which I used to think ctU 

; rslohid and csslor 'oiC’’ taldT* 
lotto mother. 1

I I think thciu »  nomine non! 
bl« than to have to jive childm I
awful do set. which I .........1
taking myself.
> “Dr. Hand told me, in hit d™ 1 
how he worked up the forma]*V* 
o-lax, just to do away wim 
pleasant neceaaity, bow Ui.i 
though a pleasant-tasting liquid iL 
dy, acts on the liver in jua |L] 
required. Sinco I gave it one fa 
have been happy to have it fa 1 
because fhe children just jo** |

tory. To a convention 
against him when he nrose to speak

that was

hn<l ono Which wns worn almost 
completely out by n long session, 
Bryan fervently Bpoko for 25 min
utes; said Nr.' Waterman. But 
even.ns he cissed his.address and 
loft the convestion hnll, he thought 
as well ns many other political ob
servers, that he had lost, declared

‘ As a, member of the committee 
which secured the convention nnd 

They ! which Inter nided materially in 
cat at tho Red Cross and Salvation making the phns for the entcrUin-

National League

a
Clubs! W. I..

New York ........ . ....44 22
Chicago . ............... . . 37 26
Brooklyn . .......... 35 29
Pittsburgh . ..._...... .....33 30
Cincinnati . ...... .. ..... 34 35
Boston ......... .......... ... 27 37
Philadelphia .... 25 38
St Louis ................. .....24 42

American League

Clubs: W. -L.
Washington .......... . 38 28
New Y ork ............. 34 29

Pet.
.607
.587
.647
.524
.493
.422
.397
.375

City -WatelK Stipply
foir^d~Will Be Cut 

Mains May Be Joined

F" a
• * pW 

ir 
wo

L 'V' */~

Detroit .  37 32
St. Louis...•.........   31 31
Boston ....... - .................32 32
Chicago ......................32 32Cleveland...................... 31 33

»»< Philadelphia . ...........23 41

Pet.
.570
.640
.629
.500
.600
.600
.484
.369

It was announced this morning 
by City Manager W. B. ,Williams 
that the water supply of the city 
will lie cut off at 12 o'clock tonight 
for the purpose of connecting now 
water mains with tho old mains at 
the intersection of Snnford Avenue 
nnd Sixth Street. Officials of the

SOUTH CAROLINA 
WOMAN BOOMED 
AS RUNNING MATE

Army canteens but have managed 
to * accomplish the routine of 
living.

Boots and shoes manufactured in 
April were less by 4.000,000 pairs 1 polled
than (he number made in April last 
yenr. This ought to help the

Bfcdostrinns overtake production.—
loston Transcript.

(Continued from Page 1.)
Mrs. Collins, "because we felt it is 
most importnat that we have an 
efnclenT,'cupaidu woman to serve 
on committees. ' She hus been ap
pointed chnlrmun of credentials 
committee.” Mrs. ' Springs was 
born in Tennessee and educated in 
Virginia College, Roanoke, Va.

meat of the 1 visitors, Mr. Wnter- 
man played 1 lurge part in the 
convention lwt week. The neces- 
s>tv of hnvinfl to come to Eustis to 
attend to important business, com- 

him to leave, ns he said, 
when the convention was beginning 
to get '"wurr*.’’ He will ‘probably 
remain at Emtis for the rest of thi? 
woek when he will return to New 

. ------------------- York.
DA V IS  PROBABLE llotint.'a - nAlu,l. „ (noliwlin.v
CHOICE BELIEVES |£ the L  Klux Klnn In 
F. D. WATERMAN ‘‘Xs l Jc/t the hnll, I remarked to

--------- 1 some, of n>y friends that the fight
... .‘Continued /fora page }'.) ' was hofw4eVsj t^pt Bryan « d ;
said. '  ̂ lost but imagine.zny^surprise when

Mr. Waterman said that so hent.-d I learned later tjint the struggle

20 Say Will Attend 
Education Meeting

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., July.’ 1. 
—About 20 county superintendents 
of education, teachers and. edu- 
entors of the state have notified 
W. S. Cawthon, state superintend
ent of public instruction, of their 
intention to make the trio to the 
annual convention of, the National 
Educational Association, which will 
be held in .Washington June 29- 
July 4. Mr. Cawthon and the state; 
rural school inspectors, R. L* Tur
ner nnd R. E. Geiger will also go 
to tho convention. The delegation 
will nssembie nt Jacksonville and 
leave there probably in a special 
Pullman car on Saturday^ June 28.

During July a n d  
A u g u s t  S e c o n d  
Street Barber Shop 
will close daily at 6:00 
P. M., Sat 9:30P.M.

Mrs.. D. A. McDougnl, chairman

city are desirous of" inconveniencing 
the

Southern League

1 -.- Clubs: W.
Memphis , .......   47
New Orleans ...............40
Atlanta ...................— 39
Nashville......— .....—39
Mobile .  30

-Birmingham ........  30
Little Rock ..J— ..... 20
Chattanooga . ............ 27

Pet.
.035

2ft l.C
29 ,Jjftt-i 4 ■ Mb

.480
,417
.371
.305

people as little us possible und 
wnnt to warn tl.«m of the discon
tinuance of wntcr during this time.

It wus also nnnounced by N. T. 
Cobb of the Southern Utilities 
Company that during July nil flat 
rate water bills, payable quarterly, 
coming due nre payable nt the o f
fices of the Utilities company, 218 
East First Street. Mr. Cobb, who 
has been the manager of tho South
ern Utilities’ interests here during 
the past six month*, has been em
ployed by the city as its office 
manngcr in the utilities depart
ment

Durihg July Mr. Cobb will be in 
the offices of the Southern Utili
ties Compahv nnd will handle nil 
city water bills and upplicaliuun fur 
service, it has been announced.

was the struggle that it was neo s- jto exclude the Klun from the plat- 
sary to keep the aisles lined with ! form had been won by the narrow 
policemen in order to keep the j margin of seventeen-twentieths of 
delegates from staging un almost i a vote.", i
“ free-for-ull" fight. Mr. Wutor- | Here Mr. Waterman paused to 

of committee on urrangementL, and | mnn left the convention hall nt the nny a glowing tribute to Mr. Hrynn. 
Mrs. Enjily Newell Illair, vice-1 ther said that it is remarkable how ("Truly1 > wonderful mnn,” was his 
chairman of national Democratic | this man. declared many times 1 comtndnf in n nutshell. lie fur-
committce, nnd nil women who huve'dead, politically speaking, by his I /  , * / ---------------------------
delivered speeches nt the Garden, j party,’ can rise nnd meet nny | 1*E FtJNIAK. SPRINGS, July 1.— | 
have made u good impression, at I emergency and swuy the minds of i The /third annual synodical con- 
convention. • j Democratic followers upon un.v sub-1 ferttice of Florida, held here last

' iect. Still the leader of his party, I month, wns declared to be one of 
Mr. Bryan, said Mr. Water man,

666
ia k prescription for Malaria, 
Chills and Fever, Dengue or Bil
ious Fever. It kllla the germs.

Find Its Superior

* ROUT RHEUMATISM
No moro stiff joints, no More stabs 

in the muscles, no more aching pains 
from rheumatism. Sounds too good 
to be true but it is true.*
LEONARDI’S ELIXIR FOR
THE BLOOD will cure your rheu
matism, enable you to move around 
with perfect freedom, make
feel like a new person. It drives 1 grown-ups as it i* for the 
the poison from the system. Don’t! Cet Liv-oJax ot jour d n «y  
wait but try it npw. You will feel 130c. Just one trial will comJJi 
the ’ results almost with the first, * *
dose. "
LEONARDI’S ELIXIR FOR
THE BLOOD strengthens and in
vigorates, tones and .stimulates the 
whole system. Insist on LEON- 
ARDPS ELIXIR in the yellow 
package- At p.11 druggists.

ve around “And Liv-o-lax is an all.rmmji 
nake vou . laxative. It is just a* jood 
It drives ! grown-ups as it i* for the Al 

Liv-

~  B A M S
w -o -la

«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■!

the most successful vet held. Ccr-

1 Southern League
I »» v

m

Atlanta 6; Birmingham 2 
BIRMINGHAM, July 1.
Score by innings: ■

Atlanta.. ............041 000 000—5 6 1
Birmingham . —.000 001 010—2 8 „ 

McLaughlin and Haworth; Lung- 
gren and Spencer.

President Coolidge 
Says Taxes Must 

Be Reduced Soon

Mrs. Blair entertained at tea
Sunday afternoon for all commit- seems to hove lost none of that firts j tiflestes were awarded to all who 
ice women. Her apartment at the, and enthusiasm that has marked i finished the course in a creditable 
Waldorf wns decorated with pro-j his participation in politics for the manner The next meeting will 
fusion of roses nhd peonies which past 28 yeurs. I be held beginning June 8, 1925.,

“ You cannot call a man dead,! Mrs, Walter Wicks, ef Pensucolu,  ̂ ln natural form. I n iia.-d by tbu 
who, after sitting oh a platform

Kldrr Spring* flown flvn gallona of 
••vrry t liIr i > two h»t - 

•»nd* 1( I* Hied l»y ovt*r Afiy per
rent of ()i«* people of Hanford, and.

»■

B W n r

were sent her from her home state, 
Missouri.

Mrs. Lois K. Mayes, Florida 
comniitteawoman, was re-elected to 
offfee without opposition.

“ It appears to me the Demoornt-

for several hours listening to 
speakers take issue with him, rise 
in the fuce of jeers and hisses and 
speak until he receives cheers with 
every word, nnd by his speech, turn

ic party is being stabbed night tho tide of defeat ipto ono of nU-'Tlvely. ■

was elected president for the rom-. 
ing year, Harvey Biddle, of De- 
Funjak 1 Springs, vice-president; I 
and John L. McDonald and Miss 
Mnrgarut Harrison wer enamed as 
treasurer nnd secretary, rcspec-

tV . 's lu rn
M i l l i o n s  
It pure? 
II call n.

f u t o n  a m i  n in n y  b a t t e r y  
for storage bullvrlen. In 

Ask the State Hoard of SANFORD BUICK COMPANY ,

H EN RY T. HODGKINSON, Mgr.

MOM’N-POP “The Mystery Deepens For Pop.”  By TAYLOR
•i ♦»-

Phone 311 210-212 Magnolia Avcnue.- -1’honel

-Nashville 5; UUle Rock 2 -
Little Rock. July 1.—N/tshville 

won from UttU Rock 6 to 2 here 
Monday.

Score by Inning*I .»
Nashville . :......030 000 200—5 0 1
Little Rock __ 010 000 001—2 4 3

Weaver and Mackey; Richburg, 
Newton And Smith.

«1 Memphis 3; Chattanooga 1
MEMPHIS, July • J.—Memphis 

mode her hits count Monday and 
defeated Chattanooga* 8 to. 1.

Score by innings
Memphis . .......000,10102a—3 G 1
Chattanooga . ... 000 100 000— 1 3 2

fi-nlctrja and D. Anderson; Merx
and Yarjran. *. <> •.^ -------------------------- A

♦ ONE IN TEN
' ------- -

fet Neglecting a little wound, cut or

(Continued from Page 1.) t 
that in the face 6f a progressive re
duction in receipts wo have still 
achieved a substantial surplus at 
the end of each of the fiscal years 
—$314,000,000 for 1922, $310,000,- 
000 for 1923 and $498,000,000 for 
1924.

“Tho amounts which I havo stat
ed ps being the expenditures, re
ceipts and surplus for the fiscal 
year 1924, which ends today, arc 
only approximate, We will sot hive 
the actual figures until thC1 books 
are finally balanced. The surplus 
accumulated'at the end of each of 
the last three fiscal years has been 
applied to the .reduction of. the 
public debt in addition to the re
ductions required,by l*w under the 
sinking fund und other acta. With
out th» aid of this recurring the

100,000,1public debt Would be $1,10(^000,000 
more than it naw stands, and the 
interest would bit some $■10,000,000 
greater next year than wc shell

abrasion of tho flesh may In nine 
out of ton cause no great 

suffering or inconvenience, but It is 
tye one case in ten that causes 
blood poisoning, locjtjaw or a 
chronic. festering aorg. The 

v . cheapest, aafeat and Vest course 
is to disinfect the Wound with li
quid Boro zone anud apply the Bo- 

\hf¥atuma i~Powder to complete the 
process. Piles (liquid) 

and $1.20. Powder 30c 
Bold by Union Pharm-

pov have to pay.: i 
r"A lon g  with this 
pcndlturuH has gopo a progressive

reduction in ex-
reduction of th» public debt with 
its attendant relief from the bur
den of interest. On June 80, 1021, 
the public debt was $23,9G4,000|000. 
In 1922 it had been reduced more
than $1,000 000,000 to $22,904,000,- 
00U, Ih 1023 it hadTieien reudeed
more than $000,000,000 to $22,349,- 
000,000. .In 1024 it has been re
duced again by more than $1,000,-
000,066 and stands at an .estimated 
amount of $21,264,000,000, which Is 
a reduction in'thro#'years of $2,- 
722,000,000 nntf meatyi a saving of

Aw- WHAT A LIFE I! X. KNOW I'M 1-----
IMNOCCNT OP ALL THIS SCANDAL THAT'S oozeo OUT ABOUT />se AND THIS ACTRESS, BUT THAT WON'T STOP PEOPLE FROM 
TMJNKIN& WHAT THc* UKttiSO Z BUESS, ITA Dt-LtOATtD TO TRQO THE BACK 
ALLEHQ TILL THINGS CLEAR UP

I ^  -

■ ? r

CtA

vou little prune - get avjaw
FROM THIO STAGE DOOR, — MOO 
PRSTENOfD 4 0 0  W ERE A

WISER
THAN "VOU THINK, CUTlEf

H . J . C la u s e
. Distributor

W h e n 1 better autom obllea are built, B u lck  w ill build j

■ ■■■■■M aaaaaaaaaaaaBBBaaaHaaaaHaaaaaaaaaaai*1*]

8AcNe?<i^

1 - - Vr;

iw
t a

barm- t k .uuu.uoo and maann a saving c t J ' J 
inUrett of mor# than $120,000,000,- v“
00: y —r.,

^  -ISjaAfp*1

r cdnpounoit-  v o  
LiKE to know mow 
GOLO« EOT NEXT 
TO THIS AFFAj .̂1

&  A
/ -v

W f

■«

i i
i

‘ fc.v ifV **>.< ' I

r
JUMPIN'JUNIPER-

AW DOUBLE!

fc-00

Storage And 
Repairing

24 HOUR
Wrecking Servico 

Phone 643-W. Night 28. aP

RIVE & WALKER
Sanford Ave. and 2nd St.

S r ®

- ll

PANTRY SETS 
$1.50 to $2.75

Ball Hardware Co.
PHONE 8 *A '

— ■
Freatlom frorp Nerve ITrsaura 
Means FTecdom (rom Dlseass. Hylnal Analyses PTee.V > * ‘

DR. W. A.BRUNE
< iimoVHArTOM 
1‘ a l u i c r  U v e d u a l e

Office Hours: ,
»-IS A. M.; 1-S P. M.\.7 to • Evenings, except Ssturdaya 

Qooms S04-4 Vi 
First Nat. Dk Hlda-

GABRIEL
, CHEATER 
• '•> RIDING 

COMFORT Snubbers
i& R  A. MERO ; • W

n

A

2?

“ L a n d  o f  th e  S k y  S p e d
A New ["hrough Train between Jacksoi 
ville and Asheville, operated via Say 
nah, in connection with the Southei 
Railway System.

EFFECTIVE JUNE 29, 1924.
No 24 No. J

Northbound DAILY SCHEDULE -Southbi
3:55P.M. Lv........ Sanford. A. C. L .........Ar. 2:25P.

» 8:15P.M. Lv......Jncknonville, A. C. L, ...'.Ar.— 8:18-
12:35A.M. A r...... Savannah, A. C. L .......Lv.— 4:0fr
5:35A.M. A r.......Columbia, Sou....... Ry. Lv. 10:55.

. 9:30A.M. Ar......Charlotte, S ou .'R y . j. -L t. . 5:20?'
10:25A.M. Ar.— Spartanburg; Sou. Ry. Lv. 7:S5P- 

1:20P.M. Ar...Hendersonville, Sou. Ry,..LV. 4:45P«
2:25P.M. Ar. ... Asheville, Sou. R y..... Lv. 8-t40P«

7:05P.M. Ar.......^..Knoxville, Sou. Ry.........Xv.7s40;
7:15A:M.‘ Ar........Cincinnati, Sou. R y ........Lv. 8 : " “■ « t F .• f

Through Sleepers Daily Between*: 
Jacksonville and Asheville 
Tampa and Cincinnati (via. A?hevill 
^iami and Asheville * • ^  
Jacksonville and Charlotte '

Dining

•TJib
Service between Columbia and Ash® 
and Columbia and Charlotte, >  f* 

v , — h .Coaches and Baggage Cara betwc 
. Jacksonville and AshevilJe. 

TICKJ.T3-—RESERVATIONS— INFORMA1 
G. W. CRIM, Ticket Agent 
■* Phone 63-J

A T L A N T I C  C O A S T  L
Railroad o f  Uio Soil!

■ vA'ifiK., t t fm



Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg.
Florida

£chclle Mainea
-»• LAW YER 

*»• —- Court House

Sanford, -

ESTATE George A. DeCottes
Attorney -at-Law 

Over Seminole County 
lan k

Hanford, --------------  Florida

fifteen aero farm R nrr<-» 
balance cleared, five room 
|ow two atory barn two ton- 
bAaea, flowing wells. very 
term*. ((deal for Dairy) on 
K)ad. *. /

IoT City lota well located, 
eaay terma.
beautiful bungalows on 

atreeta cheap, ttrnin 
lent houae. aeven rooma. 
In, wrat flrat aireel good

I cent per word, minimum lie.
TO I'EAC'OUYRKS or sellersot 

Florida real estate advertise In 
the 6t. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent n word daily, two cents a word

DR. R. M, WELSH
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN 

—— /
Anotn 205 Conrad Building 
l'honca: oil ice 20, Home 21 

DBLAND, FLA. F re d  R. W ilsonSundays
"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anything?" If so advertise jn
the "Gainer vllle- Sun.”__________
ADVERTISING gets results if it 

readies pote/itis) buyers. Pa- 
lntka Daily News is circulated In 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.
ST. AUGUSlTNE, FLA. — St.

Johns County it reached through 
the 8L Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on request.

a t t o r n  k y -a t -l a w  
F lrat National Bank Bid] 
Hanford' -  ■ Flori

give up ujc ena.ee wneu one oi tile 
norres drawing his coach had been j 
shot by hiB prospective son-in-law. j

GOOD MELON PRICE8 j 
OCALA,' Jjjuic 30.—JC..C. Moore, 

county, demonstration for Marion 
reports that melons are being ship- 
pod in laffte quantities and priced!

Inuakes shako down further ava
lanches from the crater sides which 
ugain may block the vent, in an un
ending circle, according to /  the 
theory.

But the Hawaiians have returned 
,£o history and tradition, to the act 
of (ft* brave Kapiolani, the Chris- 

I tain pruttts.'/ who dared the wrath 
of fyle,'. the fire goddess, exactly 
100 yean ago. They say that Pelo 

' waited a century to become “ huhu,” 
|or with the people of the

W. J. Thigpen
Real Estate and Insurance

Puleston-Brumley Bldg. 
Kanford, Fla.

SEMINOLE
iness Exchange
^Bldg. —T—  Phone 803

P R IN T IN Gso for hove Igjen very aatisfaetory. 
If anthracnosoNlocs not interfere, 
the growers will camo oat on top, 
he declares.

The Matthews
W e lsh - uuim- a u f

Phone 417-L-2GIN G U P FA T H ER By GEORGE McMANUS

1SOW 1 W X K T  T O  « iH O w  
V O O  A N O T H E R  r-\QOELU 
OF4 A. COAT T^tAT t*b r  
P R E T T 1 C R T H A N  T H lt»
on e  yo u 'll  e>E cuno  j 
T<bu w t i s T  in  rxr —

E U -  W H A T b O Y O O  TH IN K 
F, ,THl*> CLOA.K -M O D E L ?  IT * , 

o n e . o f  T H E  D R E T T I E W  ; 
»N T H E  V T O ^ E - i ' ' ■ -T-

AW ! 1 C * K V
WA>\T A R O U H O

A L L  D A V .- C T-

.1
THAT- In

' . h i m

E SANFORD HERA]
^w gjaaaa

rjr
, JULY

THEY WILL FIND A NEW HOME, LOCATE LOST ARTICLES, AND PERFORM MANY IMPORTANT TASKS FOR YOU
i

3rd Daily Herald
>AD RATES
Cash in Advance-'j

Will - be W - ’ >
frem patriae* SsS M l-i  • 
-ent , IH ut(««|tir | ter 
at

• IlM  
'■He a line 
Se e lla»

1 — /•
Type duuble above

'«% •»
lend data* are for eon- 

insertions.
la of avsraca Wngth 

anted a line. _  *
charge sue for Brat 

an. •
ilylns la restricted |o 
classification.

•rror Is mads. The Ban- 
_,id will be responsible 
ons Incorrect Insertion, 
tltsr, for subsequent 

The office should bs 
Immediately In case -of

ADVBnnaicng.
(aid repressntaUve ibor- 
familiar with rales, rules 

slflcatlon, will give you 
Information., And If 
th'sjr will assist you In 

your., want ad to maks 
[effective.
I'OIITNAT JVOTICH. 

jtfsers Should , give rlh«lr 
kr postofflce address ' as 

their phone number If 
sire results. About ons 
ftut of a thousand has a 
la, mid tho others oan't 
llcate with you unless 

- your addr c«s. . .
M sallas s s ee M VaV-he- 

I H t s .s l  The San- 
IS off If* or by 1 s t ..- ' 

tltykeu* dlacoatl—-  
ire oust valid. . . ' ,  < 

a.< Prompt. BfTIpUnt 
Service.

ESTATE
.Vft -•-* t_________

J—“ Celhry farina, nil 
prices. It will pay you 

? you are going to buy. 
It the owners’ prices,
-^-6-room bungalow, all 

on Laurel Ave. >4,000,
room - house/ Ihod- 

r, lights and ga£, well 
Lot 76 fL. front on Park 

Terms* •
JOLE REALTY CO., 
r Seminole Hotel Annex. 

^Deafirshle five acre's.' 
(homes. A. Oi

For Rent 
Apartments

?OR KENT—Two roopl housc-
kceplng apartment. 7IU Oak Ave
nue. " c ' ~ 
FOB RENT '— Furnished apart*

• uicni* 4  MafcpTTfJ* rdoms Shirley L^
apnVUncnts oppositePnlt O ffice ^ , g p g j g j p ]

FOR RENT .
FRONT APARTMENT IN IIER- 

■JVLD BUILDING. $S5 MONTHLY 
FOR 8UMMBR. INQUIRE AT 
OFFICE OF THE SANFORD 
HERALD.

FOR RENT—New two room apart
ment furnished, hot water, 305 

Park Avo. Phone 318.____________
FOR RENT — Nice cool furnished 

bed rooms and apartments. 1009 
Union.
"WINDSWEPT"—Coronado BcachT 

Furnishgil Apartments. Large 
niry rooms. Delightfully located 
Mrs. D. A. Kelly. . :  _

CARS FOR SALE
FOR &A
- p .' A Jl 

F Q ItS A L

~Ford boupe"' Inquire , n  ** 0 1 j ’s Garage.
-----------  Ford House car, good

conditfafl([inquiro Mrs. J. II. Al
len, l/ingwood.

UP 'Y O U R
IAZY LIVER

------------ ■
Clem Jones Liver and Kidney 

Tonic Will .Do It 
As a tonic when there Is Wiaak- 

* n<l laek or nupatite. when a 
little exertion make* you feel 
llrod, your logs drag, your back 
itches, your mouth tastes and your

BUILDING
MATERIAL

Help Wanted
W P  FOR SALE— In and*>ut door bual-

MICACI.E C o n c t .  c .  . . . . r ^T, 1,0000 ,l0 0 °  to ,TO
cemept work, sidewalks, bdild-

n S Ting blocks, Irrigation boxed. J. B.
Terwillegcr, Prop. _ _  j ___

' Lumber and BuildldK Material 
Carter lumber Company 

N. Laurel 8 t ,. . Phong 665

sleep Is broken. Clem Jones Liver 
and Kidney Tonic la tho one thing 

* reatore your atrength and

Advertising

you In enjoy life. CLRM 
JONKS LIVER AND KIDNEY  
TONIC, because of Its Kencral 
TONIC and health-RlvIng effect, baa 
established Itsolf ns A'recognized 
remedy for TORPID LIVER,
k k v k r . Ma l a r i a  a n d  c o l p s .

CLEM JONES LIVER AND KID- 
NEY TONIC Is not only beneficial

excr- 
tlmulatlng

—  -------------  and bow
els. Through Its excellent CA'
• hnrtlo properties bllloun Impuri
ties which have Interferred with 
hcslthy pnicomiea nro driven out 
Tnke no PILLB while

a n liver medlclno. but It 
j"*es n cleaimlnK and stlmr 
.’nflucrn-e In the stomach nnd

HILL LUMBER CO. • House of 
Service, Quality and Price.

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE—A pick up in Sanford.

A 22 room house in good condi
tion, good terms for quick ralo at a 
real bargain. 112 Park AVE. 
THRASHER & GARNER phone 
74 & GO

------— . . r.-....... r

net dally. P. 0. Box G DeLnnd, Fin.

*#» f.'*

WANTED — Mnn of good appear- 
ande to makf house to house so

licitation fn Sanford and surround

Miscellaneous 
Wanted- j

-r -n -
WANTED—Sanfwra puslnesa men 

who arc''In* need of competent 
help should read the classified 
page of The Herald. There’a -no 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when there is probably Jttit 
the person you want in the city.

Housed For Rent
FOR RENT — 0-room house newly 

finished throughout. Good loca
tion. 209 6th BL

Ing territory, working on straight 
commissivn basis. Good proposition 
for roHult producer. Ask,for Mr.
Goer at office of Tho 
Herald.

Sanford

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN 
If your breath is bad end you 

have spells of swimming in thp 
head, poor appetite, constipation 
and a general no-account feeling, it 
is a sign your liver is torpid. The 
one really dependable remedy f6r 
all disorders in the liver, stomach 

n nnf* boweh| is Herhtne. It acta 
medicine— the TON13 is all that l» powerfully on the liver, strength- 
needed

LEARN ADOPT Folk County and 
~ Lakeland, through tho Star-Tele 
gram. Best advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Tele gram, Lakeland. Fla. 
COLUMIUIS (Oa.) LEDGER— Claaa- lllod ado have the larRest clrcu-. 
Int Ion In Houtb waxtern Georgia. 
Ilnte Sc f6-word) llna. _____ , ■'
ADVERtlSK in the Journal-Hor- J 

aid. South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. ’ Waycross Journal-!
Ilcraid, Waycross. Georgia^____ _ j
TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertise in the DcLand 
Daily NeW#; rate lc per word, cash
with order.______ ___ _ _________
A LITTLE WANT AD in The 

Herald will bring you big rc- 
sultrt. Advertise those old articles 
you huve Stored away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad | 
may bring you several dollars.! 
Phone 1148 and ■ a representative 
will Call’ to ste you/_____________ ’sphurbiAi 

Hcrnld. t*-V—By owner, 1A4 acres 
n̂d with sly-room house, 
and JPecanvAye. Imjuirc 

tC/V-caro He raid.
[LH+—Fivoacres^r hlicco 
sock. All tiled, small barn, 
d equipment. Genuine bar- 
[0. DuBose.
IlCK TERN—10 acres '6 
(ilance Unimproved. ’.’ Hun
lit from londing station, 

cash. Thrasher and

ens digestion, purifies the bowels
n)TsV-FiTC<iHTnnliATH>,AI','^~THK nnd re8torcs n fin« feeling of er£ 

I to ii tn 11 in t ft. Anderson, Banford. vim and cheerfulness. Price
Florida. - I COc. Sold by Union Pharmacy.* —

■ . ... ______ - . j__________

Try A Herald Want Ad For Results

.EMPLOYMENT—Our employment 
department can furnish compe

tent help on short notice. Seminole 
Business Exchange. Phone 303.
WANTED—One boy over sixteen, 

accurate, honest Alert; must be 
able to nssumo responsibility, and 
command respect of younger boys. 
Reasonable compensation for serv
ices rendered  ̂ Apply M. W. Geer,
Herald Office.

I n  I k e  C l r r a l l  f ' o n r t  a t t h r  S r v r n t k

Are You Going to Build a New 
Barn or Put on a New Roof?

Special Bummer Priceq

• GALVANIZED IRON 
COMPOSITION ROOPING 

STRIP SHINGLES. ,
• -^•vWJ '̂AXXAt-'

C H A S E  St CO.
Phone 603

MONEYTO L'OATJ-W^ITiWcli
ents with money to loan on first 

mortgage city property. Seminole 
Uusiness Exchange. Phone 303.-r*

FOR RENT—New five room bun- 
slows with gfltago Glndervillc, 

>16 per tnonth. Phone J171J.. o f t
FOR RENT—Bungalow. 11 St. St 

Oak Ave. Phone Mrs. Julius 
Tnkaeh. •''. • •. . ■'.‘7;̂
FOR RENT-^-6 Room houae, un- 

furnished. All conveniences. 317 
Palmetto Ave^______ ’___________*

rinccss and to vent her wrath for 
apiolani’s impious act.

Judicial Firruit at tkr state oi I In December, 1924, the talc runs,

FOOTo f f ir s t  s
A N D  SUPPLIES

AN FORD,FLA

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
mornng Sentinel; largest classi-j 

fied business, rntc lc a word, min-
Imu m 24c cash wi th order. _____ ]
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE 

gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest I 
classified medium, rate cash .09c i 
charge, \-10c per lino, minimum I 
■30c.__________________ __________I
MAlkli—Waterville, Silornlng Sen-i 

tinol. Thousands of Maine peo-1 
pie are interested in Florida prop-! 
erty. . Reich' them , through tho 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica-i 
tioIon.
I'ALM 'BEACH COUNTY—fK e1 

scene of stupendous development ! 
Read about it in the Palm Bench 
Post. Sample copy sent on rc-1

.TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tnmpa Daily1 
ln a dentifrice that | Times, the great ‘ home daily,

, n ot scratch or scour. rBto I,cr word, minimum 
your teeth clean < harKe 25® rash witk order. Writenn ! for qqmjilete rate card. ___*

. _  * : I'KVIJI.OIMCIIH ATTENTION—  Pen-
' ( I f  1 saeola In IteulniUnK the grralexl d«-
> a . K §  f * |  I •« | velopmenl In Olorlda'a lilxlory; a

K J  | tialf million dollar lilaliway to the 
Kult beach Just flnlrliad; .1  two 
million dollar brldau acroxx Esram- 
Ida nay started; quarter million 
dollar opera hous<v under construc
tion; two millions being spent nn 
highway; greatest chance tot live 
devalopers to get . In on ground 
flooi. \Vr1to Development Depart- 
njent The Pensacola News.
W 15.4T VlIiT.lNfA—ClaTVsLurg. Tils Clarksburg Exponent, morning

KEEP IN CLOSE TOUCH WITH 
SANFORD

F l n r l d n .  I n  a n d  f o r  S e m i n o l e  ' tho Princess Kapiolani, converted

Isillinn Hi nton, hrr next frirnd.. nt°naric!i who ennte in 1820, fonwox  
ronfplainant. vs The Overstreet the worship of her people. Shu 
Turpentine Company, a cproo-| ,0lirnvyc(1 trom t1j|0 to Kilauca

! Thu Uitetv of KiurMi», to Uenriie And nprnt tiio ni^ht in n nut the. 
i From. Alvir* \V. H. Y. W ll- brink of Halcmaumau. bhc Ate oi

THE BE8T BARGAIN IN SEMI- 
..NOLE COUNTY FOR QUICK 
S A L E -A  NICE BUNGAIXJW. 7 
ROOMS; ,13 ACRB8 LAND IN 
GROVE; 456 ORANGE TREES 
ALL BEARING. LAKE FRONT. 
THRASHER & GARNER.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FOR SALEN-A one atablo menu 
j no sawdust. >5 ton F. O. 

Hastings. ‘IN. E. Thigpen, Ha<t- 
lngs, Fla,
FOR SALE — Mcdaren and Dun- 

lop cord tires and tubes. Gulf
B , oil, best accessories. Ftllowa 

vies Station, First and Elm. 
Phone 447-L3.

FOR RENT — One furnished 
and one unfurnished house. 

W. J. Thigpen, Brumlcy-Pules- 
ton Bldg.

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—Rooms. Wouldn't- 

you be able to uso the money se
cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to waste? There are 
many persons looking for places to 
stay. Help take care of them and 
nnt only make money buLaaslat in 
keeping-people in Sanford. Phone 
148 and give your ad over tho tql- 
cpbono. Use Thu Ilcraid for quick 
sen’ ice. 1___________ _________

FOJt SALE—Selling out entire line 
of farming equipment In very 

good condition at reaaonable prices. 
Consisting of Fordson tractor and 
harrow, mowing machine and rake, 
yellow jacket spray cart, seed bed 
cloths and frames, plows of all*de
scription,' fertiliser distributors and 
many other tools. Also celery 
wires. See Loots Fleischer.

Lost and Found
LOST sn .opportunity to keep 
* abreast with the times by not 

reading the classified pages of 
your daily newspaper. Herald 
want sds coritaln many Intereelinjr 
messages. It will pay you to read 

-them daily. -  _ t: * ^
LOST — Saturday A. M. between ■ 

Mellonvllle and Bcardall Avenue, ; 
white canvass tarpaulin. Finder J j j  
pleaso return to Horald Office and
receive-reward.--------------|— ''

Itt'frlgrrntorridtslr-

FOR RENT—Two large, cool cog- 
nveting furnished housekeeping 

rooms. 312 East 6th SL ______

[1 kir and Fannie D Wilkie, if living, tho “ tabu,” or forbidden berries,
| and. If dead, all partl.e rlnlinlug In- . . . . . . 1. rrmam-rated to Pels nn
1 terrain under George Front. Alvlra j wnich Wole tonsicrniCU VO I U t, nil-  — nni| Fannie act o f insult to the gotldess. bhe

r oihcrwier. rtood on the brink of tho crater, 
mT*1,,,!bnovr with its cver-activc lava lake below, 
riy Involved and cried to 1’cie: "Jehovah is moal

READ
npi » f i  o ' f  c  t iI he banford
The personal interest which you have in 

Sanford d̂ ue to your associations and con
nections in this city, should not be allowed 
to diminish during- the summer months 
when you go away to your summer home or 
on your summer vacation trip.

A complete daily record of the news and 
happenings in Sanford and Seminole coun
ty is the service given by Sanford’s only 
newspaper.

ALWAYSTAKETHE 
SANFORD HERALD WITH YOU

' Subscription rates to the daily are $7 
for one year; $3.50 for 6 months; $1.75 for 3 
mopths ,or 65c per month.

Subscription rates to the weekly edition 
are $2 for one year; $1 for 6 months; 60c for 

threejponths, oiv25c per month.

Ordet The HERALD, daily or weekly, NOW
• •

Just Phone 148 for Service

From. w. n Y. Tvilkie ami' Ka’nnla ! act o f  • insult to the goddess. She
ll Wilkie, del-caned, or oilierwliie. rtood on the brink of the crater, 
In Hie property described In thin 
order, und to all pcnoi
Intertilled In the propel w ........... , -----------
In thip null. *  Me*t in MituAtrd In Powerful, Jehovah is my (aod. I 
Hemlnttle County, Florida, and do- ' in/ v pp1n "
errllied an follow*, to-wit: .UCiy in w , i n e .

ilealnnlng .«t the irtMitliwent ror- ! U ko,rgWVll0ilting\ 
ner of the nnrtliweat (juarter <»f lot | ■ -■ - —-—  ■
2. eectlon 26, towiiNhlp SO. H. It S9 
E.. run eaM 914 feel, tiofth 42J feet, 
went 912 feet, eolith 4 22 feet; and 
ulfin l»eirlnnlnp; nt the Routlnveit 
rtirner of lot 2. run caet 212.46 feet, 
north 1367 feet, weft 31 R 46 feet% 
eolith 1367 feet. 1**poi nouth 6 acree. 
of nnd In nvctlon 36. to* n*hlp 2o.
8. It 2D II

You artt hereby ordered and re- 
uulred to appear on the 4th day of 
AUKuat. A. D. 19 21. to the hill hied 
itlfulnst you in the above entitled 
•cAiine and court

Wltni'M K. A DoiiKhKP. clerk of 
* aa|d *cli>mlt couft. and 
e«°al thereof ,thla 2 a ly  

'll, 1*0.
(fflCAl.) K. A

FOR RENT— Kitchen & two bed
rooms 1101 Elm Ave. M. Schnei

der.

ROOMS WANTED
WANTED—Two unfurnished con

necting rooms by year round. 
Prefer closo in. Writo R. W. 
l.osslng care Herald.___

FOE BXVC  ______ ,
cupboardq I three-burner Clark 

Jewell gae .-'plate, porcelain top 
kitchen table. Have been u»ed only 
a few months. Enquire 215 Holly,
A v e . ____________________
FOR SALE-^-Hlgh speed Red Clip

per Belting. Hoolchnn-Cojeman 
Co.

Sale of Old Papers Recalls Romantic Gretna Green Days
—---------  * v  ' i

LONDON, July 1—Something of 
; the romance of Gretna Green, tho 
little Scottish village that for more 
than 100 years wus the haven for 

l-coutdi's who,' T»r one reason or au-.i 
other, could riot be married in Eng- 
lang, was brought to light recently 

! in a London auction room when the 
j nearly 1,200 runaway couples, cx- 
I tending over tho period of 1826- 
11864, were sold for >1,400.

Among the most romantic of the 
j niurriuges, the certificate of which 
j was among those sold, wns that of 
I Prince Carlo Borbone, younger 
brother of King Ferdinand II of I 
the Two Sicilies, to Penelope Caro
lyn Smith, of Waterford, Irclund, 
in 183(i. The couple first lived in j 
Naples und were expelled. They 
Ilea to Home und Wpre married ! 
there, but later, upon visiting the 
bridegroom’s sister, the Queen Re
gent of Spain, tound themselves 
ostracized, and were again married 
at Madrid. When they arrived in 
England they were advised .to go 
through another ceremony nt 
Grcttna Green and .finally, to pla
cate the hostility of EngtHh socl- 1 
ety, they were married for tho 
fourth time at SL George’s, Han- 
over Square, London.

Another romantic marriage was 
that of Lady Adclu Corisande 
Maud Villiers, daughter of tho Earl 
of Jersey, who eloped in 1845 with 
Captain Charles Parke Ibbctson. It | 
was a coincidence that the bride’s-> 
grandmother, Miss Sarah Child, i 
daughttg of the founder of Child’s . 
bank, had also been married at 
Gretna Green to Lord tyca.inorj.- 

ĝ with it tons of rock nnd land, and had been pursued by her 
dust* Tho Explosions and earth- father who was only persuaded to

WANTED—By couple. 2 or 3 un
furnished rooms. Phone 410.___

WANTED — To rent two rooms 
suitable for light house keeping; 

also one sleeping room. Apply 112 
1 jiurel Ave. ■

NOTItTJ o k  lU M O L tm o w
N p T *:K  is  UjcrtBRY gttfen that - 

the'partnership between A. V O U R -'
a k i h  and a* H. d r o b o b , as j  ha-firm.
of Vourakle *  Droaoa, at Sis E M t  
First &t.. Hanford.-Florida, haa, thla" 
day. been dissolved by mutual con
sent.

The business of the partnership 
will be. carried op a  H. Droaoa at 
the same address, who will pay all 
dobta of the above partnership and 
are hereby authorised to cvlleet all 
outstanding accounts 

June Xtth,. 1P2I.. a vounAKia ■
a  a  DUOH09

7:1-1

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

DOl'tlLAHH.
Clerk.

II* A M WICEKH. D. C 
UltllllANCK ft LBMIIIB.

Altorneye. Urlando, Fin.
'June 1  lu 17-24.J u l y  1- l - l k - l lSuperstition Vies With Science To ! Explain Volcano

MILO, Island of Hnwnii, July 1. 
—Science and superstition vie with 

' each other in explaining the present 
. unusual activity at the Hak-mau- 
; mau firepit of the Kilauca vol
cano.

Science, in the person of- Roy 
Finch, temporarily in charge of the 

I volcano observatory at Kilauca, ad
vances the theory that tons of rock, 
avalanched down from the sides of 
the crater, have choked the vent 
through whlchf Mother Nature usu
ally cases the Pressure on the 
earth by; pouring forth surplus lava 
into;the great pit, raising the lava 

| lake in the crater and withdrawing 
' the f|ery substance fpom tho crater 
when pressure has been more than 
rclioyad; -Tho lava underneath the 

' surface, unablo to find its way 
|into the open, generates gas which 
[blasts ita path out of the vent, 
^carrying with it tons of rock and

------------------------------------------ r ~

G. W. VENABLE
C o n t ra c to r  and Builder 

417 W. First St. Phone 460

Seminole Printery
QUALITY PRINTING

Thone 404. Bth and French

Mfi

TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST 

OPTICIAN 
221 E. First St. 

PHONE 410

Sanford Novelty W orks
V. C. COI.l.Ell r r » » .  

General Bhep and Mill Wnrtt

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
SIT Commercial Street «

■4 JB

Farms...
* Headquarters for derqloptd 

and undeveloped farina.

r9  •  •
'■ - 'A j

several vary attractive propoai- 
Ciena In city property.

*


